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WILL BENEFIT THE CITY EXPERTS SELECTED.
New Canal Commission All
■

.n

^

•
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fiiTtnao Properly Bought by a Local Syndi
ONE
cate and Will be Developed.

Men of Experience.

Hon. C. F. Johnson Svill have full
charge of the care and sale of the lots.
The gentlemen of the company all
have a deep interest in the prosperity
cf the city and they intend to make
this section one of the best residence
portions of the oity. No lots will be
sold to speculators and it is probable
that When a lot is sold some agree
ment Will be included as to what kind
of a house will be built on the lot.
The company will go to considerable
expense this season in clearing the
laud, grading, building streets and
setting out shade trees. It is probable
that West street will be continued
across the circus field and an outlet
secured into Winter street. Tins will
open up some choice lots. The idea is
to extend Middle street to a juncture
with the extension of West street.
This will lg^fe access to a series of
lots along the embankment west of
Hayden brook.. Other streets will be
laid out in other sections of the prop
erty as tCe demands seem tO--warrant.
The people of the oity are to be con
gratulated that so extensive and so
desirable a piece of residence property
IS
. now, in.the
« . hands
.
, of ,this oompanv
j I
instead of being handled by some
specnlator.

5,

1905.

at Panninn. This will enable ICndicott
to meet the president's wish and
tliiu<* at Uje bead of the buremi of
yards and docks. Colonel Ernst will
continue to act as president of the Mis
sissippi river commission and me'iiber
I of the iiiteruatlonal deep waterway
Gommissloji.

NUMBER 47

FIFTY MEN ENTOMBED THE TDCKERAPPEAL
More Than Half That Number His Gonnsel’s Motion For
Probably Suffocated.
New Trial Is Denied.

a

PUBLIC LIBRART EXPENSES.

OLD MEMBER RETAINED.

Work of Organization ImmedU
A syndicate of Rentlemen lias been
formed in this city for the purpose of
pnrohaBing And improving the land
held in the oity by the Geo. F. Gil
man estate. The syndicate has been
incorporated as the Waterville Land
<]o., with a capital stock of 160,000.
The directors, which include all the
members of the company, are 0. W.
Abbott, Cyrus W. Davis, B. J. Law
rence of Fairfield, Martin F. Bartlett,
E. W. Heath and Charles F. Johnson.
Dr. Abbott is president and Mr.
Johnson is secretary and treasurer.
The land purchased is made up of
three lots: the large citous field, socalled. lying south of Gilman street
and extending to Burleigh field and
from Hayden crook on the east to
Burleigh street on the west: the lot
lying between Burleigh street and the
stream, south of Gilman ’street; the
lot between the stream and Burleigh
street, north of Gilman street; and the
lot between Burleigh street and West
street, north of Gilman street. In all
there are upwards of 26 acres of some
of the best property loft in the oity of
Waterville for residence purposes. The
price paid is not stated but is under
stood to be from |26,000 to 130,000.

APRIL

ately Begun.

The $2,000 to be Appropriated by the
City May Not be Suffloient—Janitor
Gets More Pay Than Librarian.
There is oonsiderable talk being
made ooncerning the action of the
committee of the Carnegie Library
trastees in paying a janitor $12.60 per
week, or $660 a year, and also as to
what the total expense of the library
will be. Attention has been called to
the fact that while the janitor is to
get $650 per year, the librarian will
reQeiTe'‘tot $600.
The total expenses of oaring for ttie
library are figured out about as fol
lows:
Janitor
$660
Librarian
600
Assistant Librarian
400
This makes $1660, on top of whioh
most come expenses for noting, light
ing and other incidentals whioh will
bring the total olose np to, if not be
yond, tlie $2,000 to be appropriated by
the oity. The qnestiou arises, where
are the new books to oome from?
For their part tlie trustees say that
they have arranged for as small an
expense as possible. They point out
that the librarian and assistant are
paid little enongh, and that as tlie
library grows that amonnt will have
to be increased rather than dimin
ished. They say, farther, that tlie
janitor, Philip J. Brown, is paid a
small salary oonsidering what he is to
do. He is to be on duty every week
day and evening and on Sunday after
noons, when the library is open; is t
do all the sweeping, cleaning and
washing of windows, tend the boiler,
assist in opting np new books, do
any painting and setting of glass tliat
is necessary, keep the lawn mowed
and care for all bnshes and shrnbs.
The faot that Mr. Brown is to receive
more than the librarian does not show
say the trnstees, that he is receiving
too mnoli, bnt rather that the libra
rian is reoeiying too little. >^here
the new books are to oome from no
one can tell, nnless it be from private
gift or public snbsoription.

6AS EXPLOSION IN A MINE. TAKING OF NOTES BY JUROR.
Rescue Work Meets With a Decision That It Did Not Af'>
Serious Handicap.
feet Prisoner’s Rights.

Washington, April 4.—The prosldcnt
Benton, Ills., April 4.—Some 60 n InCambridge Mau., April 4.—The mo
has carried out bis plans for the reor
ers were entombed In Joseph Lelter’s tion for a new trial for Charlee L.
ganization of the isthmian -unal com
mine at Zelgler by a terrific exp.os'ion Tucker, convicted of the murder of
mission as to personnel and business
of gas. Thus far 16 bodies have been Mabel Page, is denied In a decision
methods, generally on the lines of the
removed/ and more than 30 are said to reached by Judges Edgar J. Sherman
legislation he suggested to congress at
be dead. The explosion, it is said, was and Heniy N. Sheldon, who presided at
the last session, which failed In tbo
due to the fact that the Leiter mines the trial, and made public last night.
are not worked on Sunday, thus allow
crush of business In the closing hours.
ing gas to accumulate in the lower The decision of the court was mallotS
Within half an hour after the presi
to Sheriff-Falrbairn, and was r(;Bl to
workings.
dent’s departure from Washington, Sec
Tucker this morning.
When
between
35
and
46
miners
had
retary Taft, directly In ch.arge of canal
Mabel Page was stabbed to death at
descended Into the mine yesterday to
matters, made public the pe<soiiiHl of
her home In Weston March 31, 1904.
resume
work,
a
terrific
explosion
blew
the new commission and the division
the mouth of the mine high into the Tucker was arrested on April 9 follo'Wof duties among them. Only one mem
air. One of the steel cages was blown Ing, and Indicted on June 9 for murder
ber of the old commlssloh was reap
to the surface from the bottom of a In the first degree. On Jan. 24 of this
pointed, Benjamin M. Hnrrod. Other
year a Jury In the Mlddlese.x superior
600-foot
shaft
wise the commission is new Jroir. top
The shock of the explosion was felt cttmlnal court returned a verdict of
to bottom, for there is a top and bot
at Benton, 12 miles from Zelgter. A murder In the first degree.
tom, and considerable difference be
Tucker’s counsel appealed for a new
teamster driving along a road half a
tween the functions and pay of the
mile from the mine •was covered with trial on the ground that the verdict
commissioners.
failing cinders, and debris covered iho '\\'as against the evidence, that .Tudgo
Finding that he was obilgod log.illy
floor of his wagon half an inch deep. Sherman’s charge Included crroiieous
to appoint seven commlssloiiers, the
One miner ■was killed and four were Instructions to the jury, and because
president did so, but he earned out hl9
severely injured at the mouth of tlie one of the jurors took notes during
own plan by making three of them
shaft
In which the explosion occurred. the trial.
practicullyi the commission. The ofUer
In denying the motion, the court
iThe 'Work of rescue 'was begpn at
four, tbongb bearing the tit e of com
holds that the prisoner’s rights -were
qnCe
by
miners,
•who
were
arriving
missioners, not only receive a much
.
when the explosion took place. Bui not affected by the taking qf lotes by
lo^n’er
compensation, but are. assigned
the main shaft was demolished, so that the juror, that the Judge’s Instruc
much smaller fields of activity. The
rescue work haa to be carried ou tions were In accordance with tli* law
president has also carried out his
through the -air shaft This has hin and that the verdict was n true one.
scheme of dividing up the work- of
dered the work of aiding the entombed and In keeping with the evidence.
canal
building
among
the
commis
HOLDS ITS MONTHLY BUSINESS the five mentioned guests and Mr.
James H. Vahey, senior couiieel for
men to such an extent that when dark
sioners, so that‘..Jiomlnally acting ns a
Tucker, when Informed o^-tho judges’
Heald was 466 years.
ness
fell
last
night
only
three
bodies
MEETING!.
body on stated occasions, each individ
exception
and ono injured man had beclpbrouglU decision, said that's UH
The event was a very happy one ual member would operate Ir a special
The regular business meeting of the
would be filed immediately with .i view
to
the
surface.
These
bodies
were
and
fnuoh
time
was
spent
by
the
field.
Waterville Woman’s Assooiation was
found 40 feet from the bottom o£ tlie to carrying tho case to tho supreme
The head of tbo commission Is a
held in the rooms Monday afternoon party ^ talking over .old times and
air shaft, and this for many hours was court. Beyond' this statement Vnhej
recalling
events
wliich
thev
all
trained
railway
man,
chosen
for
Ids
ad
at 3 o’clock. Reports of offloers afud
as far as the rescuers were able to declined to discuss the doclaloii a|(
ministrative ability in the financla! and
present.
various committees was the chief figured in in the days gone by.
penetrate the shaft.
Mr. Hqald was generously remem-1
tbe.new governcr of
As tjie time limit expires today, tbo
Superintendent Hurd of the Lelier
bnsiness of the meeting'.
many, beaniiful floral I
“ lawyer, who also has had
counsel for Tucker must Hie their ex
mine
estimates
the
number
of
dead
at
A sale of May baskets will take bered by many
to do with state, affairs; the engineer
34 and possibly 39. The wounded total ceptions with the clerk of the superior place as usnal the last of ...the month tribnees and many friends called dur comnijssioner already is known for his
court for Middlesex at Cambridge be- •
eight.
ing
the
day
to
offer
oougratnlations.
and it is hoped that many will feel
abiliti^ in the execution of tlie i Tac
fore 6 o’clock this afternonn.
Ab<
There
are
employed
in
the
mine
only
He
has
been
a
resident
of
the
oity
for
tical work of cannTcutting.
disposed to ooutribnte baskets for
Messrs.
Vahey
and
Inuos
have
nlroady,
180
men,
120
being
at
work
days.
Four
the past 16 years, coming here with
The other member.^ of tlie commis
this sale.
cages, each containing about 10 mou. conferred with Attorney General Par
sion are placed to comply wdlh the law
The treasurer’s report for March his wife from Dakota.
of the day force, had gouc down l/ito ker several times since the Jury re-*
as to tlie number of the commission,
was read and was as follows:
the
mine just before the catastrophe turned it? yerdlijt, }t i; fiuHfjpated that
but are men of high-ability as hydraclic ANNUAL CORPORATION MEETING
Mar. 6,,
FOR BEATING Hiq HORSEoccurred. The explosion wrecked tho the oonferenefc between fno opposing ■'**engineers.
Secretary
Taft
to
1
them
■Oasli on band,
$224.72
Rosooe G. Thomas of Vassalboro that they were e.xpected to show results Held at Faiffield Steamer Engine Hall shaft, blowing out the skids on which counsel today will be merely formal ,
Receipts
the cages were hoisted. Besides the 16 and that the final compilation of the
was before Recorder Foster Monday for and that Is said to be the keynote for
From membership dues, $16.00
bodies recovered, three men were re- exceptlpiis agreed to by both the at
Monday.
the
president’s
action.
“ Birthday party ad
ornelty and abusive treatment of his
movod alive, but with probably fatal torney general anil the counsel for tho,
ditional,
7.08
horse and was give a fine of $10 and I
Fairfield, April 8.—The annnal cor injuries.
defense will iaiie but little tine, so
“ other sources
6 67
1
X
X
1
«
V
X
^he
personnel
of
the
new
conimlscosts, making a total of about $20
I
xi-^eodore 1>. .Sbonts, poration meeting was held here today,
Supc-rlntendent Hurd says that tlie that the list will be deposited withr
27.76
It seems that Thomas started from .^ualrman; Charles E. Magoon, gov- at the Fairfield Steamer Engine hall, shaft Is a wreck and that the main tu- the clerk of the courts for .Middlesex.'
"Vassalboro to
Friday
x„ Winslow
nr 1
ni-xj
-with , ernor of canal zone; John F. Wallace, tlie meeting being called to order at 1 trance is so disabled that It will take county sometime this afternoon.
$262.47 his horse hitched to a heavy sled. chief engineer; Hear Admiral Endicott, o’clock.
Young TMcker’a father Is In oeor
Q. G. Weeks, Esq., was weeks to repair it
E-Tpenses,
47.19
health
■
In
the
efforts
to
recover
the
entombed
and Immediately after his son
chosen
moderator,
and
A.
H.
Totman,
The animal was weak and in poor U. S. N.; Brigadier General H.aiiic. U,
men, five rescuers were overcome by was found guilty he was confined, to
Balance April 3, 1906,
$206.28 condition and unable to pull its load. S. A., retired; Colonel Ernst, engineer clerk. The following assessors were afterdamp. All the searchers for thi his bod and it was feared at that tlm*
Instead of taking the animal home corps, U. S. A.; Benjamin M. Harrod. ohosen: G.'G. Weeks, W. W. Nye men below were let down by band, and that he ■wiould not survive the shock.
Florence Plaisted, Treas.
The president has made an order al and N. Gregory, this being the same I
and putting new life into it with oats
In two instances the man aoove w(js He Is still in an enfeebled l.■olldltioa lowing a salary 'Of $7500, with travel
Rosooe tried to do it with a club. ing expenses, to each member of the as last year’s board. The article re nearly overcome by gas.
and only once since the trial has h»<
SUNDAY CLOSING.
lating
to
the
sum
of
money
to
bel
The oats would have been cheaper.
A
committee
of
union
miners
from
been
able to visit hJg son at the Cam'commission, and to the chairman cf
Waterville is not yet in .so “bad a
the commission the additional compen raised toward tlie corporation debt Duquoln tjml other neighboring min- bridge Jail.
fix,’’ as regards Sunday closing of
sation of $22,.')(X>; to the chie.^ engineer was passed over. The following sums Ing towns, beaded by District I’residont
CASTRO NOT WORRYINO.
WHERE HAS IT BEEN?
places of business, as wonld appear
fthe additional eompeiisation of .$17,- were also raised : luoidental expenses, Morris, hastened to Zeigler soon aflor
the
e.vplosion
occurred
and
offered
On
Nov.
7,
lk)3,
H.
L.
Simpson
b(X), and the governor of the zone ''he $2,000; fire department,* $600; night
from the anxiety that is manifested
Gniaens, April 4.—President Castro
their aid.
.
'
watch, $600; street lightlnuj, $800; $((00
and the' comments made in oertain drew a check in favor of the.Jolin W. additional compensation of $10,000.
says that he is well satisfied with the
The
exploring
party
finds
it
dililcult
'quarters. Mayqr Pnrinton annonnoes Perkins Co,, wholesale druggists of | The total compensation of the gov- was appropriated for the day poiioe. to work in llie mine because of poor turn of American-VenezueJan affaire
that the snbjeot of Sunday closing and Portland, for $26.46, in payment of a qiMior of the zone and the chief en- E. Kelley -was re-elected treasurer ventilation. Forty coffins hnv.3 boei. and feels sure that there will be no
glimer are In effect unchanged. Pro
regnlation has oome up now beoanse bill. Last Saturday morning that fessor -IV. H. Burr and ■William B. Par and W. P. Mitohell, auditor. E. J. ordered and 31 have reached Zeigler. dilllculty between the two nations.
of the nnmerons applications that cheok was fonud beside the road near sons, civil engineers, will be apiminted Lawrence resigned from the oemetery A coroner’s Jury has not yet been Veiiezuoln welcomes American cepital
and, while his government inelsis on
have been presented to liim asking for Charles Seoo’s house in Winslow, by i as members of the consulting hoard of committee, and O. A. Lawry was called. Joseph Leiter Is expected to foreigners living up to their contracts.
chosen to fill his place. W. F. Mitoh-' *’®*'‘^** Zelgler today, althougli lie was It will also prove that the ycneziielan
permission to keep open Sunday by a boy wlio later brought it to Mr. > engineers.
^ ?"7'*-''
After their induction Into office .and ell was also chosen as another mem-!
varions men whose business places are Simpson. The check bad been in the
courts will assume guarantees, to
water
and
was
somewhat
soiled,
bnt
their
consultation
with
Secretary
Taft,
her
of
this
committee.
The
matter
of'
now closed on that day, in addition to^
marks of Injury, Indicating deatli by legitimate foreign enterprises.
tlie candy stores, drug stores and news was perfectly legible. It had never the cwnmissioners met In the iftice of placing additional hydrants was left asphyxiation.. .
LABOR Troubles not ended.
Magoon and had a brief talk with the BBsessors.
stands that have heretofore been open been endorsed and never presented for Governoi'
C; E. Chiders, a striking Zeigler
qj’er
the
reorganization
plans.
Neces
ixirtions of the day, and that all that payment by any one. Tlie bill was sarily fills was of a preliminary nature
miner, Inst October prcdlcled in a
IVnrsnw, April 4.—Increasing un
printed article that an explosion was rest In labor circles Is noticeable, and
has as yet been done is an inquiry paid by another cheek long ago. Mr. because most of the new commission . ^
CASHIER IS PROMOTED.
likely to occur on account of what lit w411 Informed men are of tbe opinion
and iuvestigBtiou into the snbjeot by Simpson is as much in the dark as to ers were unfamiliar- by personal ex
On account of tlie severe illness of
• tile mayor and members of the oity how the check got to wliere it was perience wltli the mechanisin the old Mr. Horace A. Bnrrill, freight agent termed Improper veiitllutlon, of the that aiiotlier general strike is imshafts.
minont. A large manufacturer refused
comhijs.slon. has created.
government. Among those who have fonnd as anyone.
of tho M. G. R. R. at this station,
There was much excitement nmong n big contract lust week becan.se, after
Umlor
the'
president’s
order
the
asked for the privilege of keeping
that position has been ^ausferred to miners, when the accident hecaiiio coiil'crrlng wllli the leaders awoug hlji
actual headquarters of the commission
tlieir places open Sunday are black
SEARCH AND SEIZURE CASES.
wlll’Ut in Panama and there prol.ab'y Cashier 8. J. Onnniiigham, and Mr. known, because there had been .i striltc workmen, ho was- convinced that alt
smiths, for emergency oases, tobacco
will’ be a considerable transfer of emr' Everett Burrill, sou of MrV Bnirlll, of long duration and many eonlllcts nils (Miiployea would walk out within
The
Exchange
hotel
and
Brlllard’s
merchants, candy merchants and
ployes
from 'Washington to that place, snoceeds Mr, Onnuingham as cashier. had occurred between strik.-rs' and a niuntli.
others and the matter has become so restaurant were searched by Deputy leaving here only a sulHclent force to Mr. Giveen will take the position of non-union miners. An Investigation
tends to show (hat the cnlastroplie was CONTRA Ca’ GOES TO FRANCE.
prominent that tlie oity government Sheriff Oolby Getohell, assisted by j carry on the work'of Ihe admlnislra- head billing clerk.
due tg the accidental explosion of ac
felt it best t5 look into it carefully Oity Marshal Adams, Deputy Marshal tTve'bra“nch\nd‘tb Teep lurdupilbaTe
Mr. Gnnuiugham i>as been a resident cumulated ga?.
Belgrade, April 4.—The syndicato
'Carl Weymouth Bccouiits.
rpx...io.,oo and OBBoor .n»ri
.Chuirman Shouts, with
before any definite action was taken. Toulouse
of
the
oity
for
the
jiast
21
years
and
to hgiidle the Servian louu
proposing
It is probable that after investigation Saturday night, and “stuff’’ was Governor |ilagoon arid Engineer M’al- has held the position of oashier for CORDOVA IN 8TATE FRISO.N. has demanded as a coosidcrallon that
fonnd
at
both
plaoea
Ince,
will
spend
most
of
hJ.s
time
In
the matter of Sunday closing will be
(guns for the Servian' army be ordered
The cases were heard Monday the zone, but, as the ndrairistrative the iiast four years and tho appoint
New Brunswick, N. J., April 'f.-.I. F. of French firms without trials. King
put about upon the' old basis estabment
oomes
to
him
as
a
merited
ofliees are directly in Shouts’ chaig'?, be
'Cordova, the former pastor of the Somh I’etor has accepted the comlitions and
lislied by Mayor Philbrook several at the mnuioipal conrt, and evidence will be in WusUliiglon more or liss. reward for faithfnl services.
River Methodist church, u'lio eloped France gets the contract. Gorman and
was
found
against
Desire
Maraen,
years ago. No ordets have yet been
The purchasing agent of the 'ommls
twice with Miss Julia Bowi.e, a choir Austrian firms liavo already sent gunk
clerk
at
the
Exchange,
and
be
was
given any of the news dealers or drngaJoD probably nil! establish himself
singer in his church, was taken ' to for trial, but these will, be returned.
GRASS FIRES MONDAY. L
’ gists for greater restriotion of their fined $100 and costs and 60 days' in In New York.
state prison last evening to serve a
One
of
tho
Maine
Central
traiqs
go
iail.
He
appealed
and
gave
bonds.
AGILE WINS BIG STAKE.
Lute In the day the new body met
sale hours on Sunday but the naudy
term of four years for abandoning his
ing
ont
over
the
baok
road
Monday
Brillard
was
disoharged
as
he
at the offices of tne commission and
■wife and assaulting her,
'
stores have been requested to remain
claimed the beer whioh was fonnd in perfected,Its organization. An e-xHtu- afternoon, set fire to the grass ou the
Memphis, April 4.—Captain S. S,
closed on that day.
SUIT AGAINST APPLEYA UD.
Brown’s bay colt, Agile, ridden by
his restaurant, 11 bottles in all, was tlve committee composed of .Messrs. west end of Morrill avenne and also in
Jack Martin, romped home an eaiQ^
for bis own nse, and also becanse of Bhonts, Magoon and W^ollace wus ap several places beyond tlie MessalonSpringfield, O., April 4.—The City winner In the Tennessee derby, at a
CELEBRATED HIS BIRTHDAY.
the faot tliat the man has a clean pointed. All pending business coming skee.
Trust, Safe Deposit and Surety com mile and an eighth. Agile was a pro
over from the old commission was dis
There was a brisk blaze for a time
Mr., Thomas H. Heald of this oity police reoord.
posed of. Before going to Panama the in the field at the west end of the pany of Pblla'delphia baa filed suit hibitive favorite In tho betting. Th*
wa| 85 years old Monday and a dinner
here In an attucbnient against Arthur gross value of the stake was $10,686,
commlssloin will hold dally sessions in
party was given in honor of the event
this city. The question of the disposi street and with the strong wind that E. Appleyard, president of the Appie- of which $8800 went to tbe winner.
SIMON DEYOUT.
Ly his son, Hon. P. S. Heald, at Jiis
tion of the minor officials and the was blowing it looked for a time as if yard syndicate, to recover IIS.VIS,
The death of Simon Deyont ooonrrod clerical fores was left open.
there would be danger to property alleged to be due on two unpaid checks. PREFERltED FARM TO SCHOOiL.
home on Park street to a few of the
Hesr Admiral Endicott and Colonel there. Hose 1 was oalled to the scene
old gentleman's relatives and ao- this morning at the home of his sis
A BOY’S FALL TO DEATH.
Lincoln, Neb., ApfUd.—^Because be
qnaintanoes, there being fiaesent be ter, Mrs. Aloie Branlt, No. 3 Birch Ernst no'Ware charged with Important bnt ndtber the men nor spparatas
preferred farm wotjf te etty schooling.
iduties
111
cbunection
with
ihe
navy
were needed.
sides the immediate family, Rev. and street, of oonsnmption.
, Boston, April 4.—While standing on Merle O’Brien, 14 yean old, shot him
Mr. Deyont’s home is in Massaoha-- .and army. Their contln-uous presence
West of the Messalonskee there was the fifth floor of the building at 240 self, saying as heleU, probably mortally
Mrs. ‘ John Dinsmore and Mr. and
on the Isthmus is pot neccsiary aid
Mrs. Gilbert Greenwood of this oity, setts, he having been in the oity only t probably' will be quite sudlclent i^ qnite an extensive grass and brash Pongress street. William Jordan, 16 wounded; “I flen’t want to go to schobl;.
apd Mm Mardia Watson, a sister, of a few dayii visiting his sister. His hey are there only long enough to at- lire, which was not ont by men who years old, stumbled lote the elevator ' I prefer the farm." The boy’s father
shaft and fell to the cellar. The boy | removed to UneoJa recently from a
Ifortidgewook. The oomblned ages of age was 84 years.
fteM the regolu: duarterlz. meotimrs were taken oat on a shifter.
died a abort time tetM- - term'to educate. M* chi

t
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AFTER THE MOTHS’ NESTS.

SECTIONS I\0^ NO. 2.

TUTTLE WINS HI8 FREEDOM.

TAME PARTRIDGES.

An exchange, speaking of the bird
It is reported that there is a possiHlaneskootnk.iBlandy owned
Civic Improvement of Woman’s Liter- biity ot the addition of another Famoiu Skowhegan. Liqnoi' Case De refnge
cided By Law Conrt—Old Mittimus by that well known and thorough ly
Ary Club Offers Prize For First of storage oar to those which are at
sportsmanlike Philadelphian, Feed
Void.
Brown-tail Moth Sepured in City present sent out from Augusta each
Dixon, shys there fa an island-; in
night, attached to train No. 3, loiitfOd
^Limits.
1*
In
the
pelebr^ed
ease
ot
Tuttle
Bangeley
lake owned by an attorney
Ivith mail matter from the publialr'
"At a recent meeting of the Civic' ing houses. The addition yf this catLang , wmch has been follow in,Fbialdelphlis named Dixon, where
Improvement
committee of
the would’make four ih .all, ajpd with ed with interest, not only in Soiner- the raffed grouse is - almost as tame as
There was good
'’Woman’s olnb the history, envlron- the oar whioh goeB'down from Water- Mri> county but in all parts Of Mainer plymonth rooks.
'fnent and methods of estermination of vilie, each night, would' make five. the law court on Friday handed shooting on this island before it passed
>1ihe Lrown-tail ifaoth were oonsidered. In addition to the above possibility, dcrwn a deoision in favor of Tuttle, ta. the ownership of Mr. Dixon, bat
.die women'of this oommittee are is another, to the / offqot that the whose exceptions are kustaiued/ and gunning there now is not permitted.
very mnoh on the alert concerning this I mail and express cars of the above wlia itr discharged from onstody. The Very soon the nrfTad grouse dis
matter from.the standpoint of personal train might be added to the five oircnasBtancai of tbe case are well covered that the island was a place of
.tmffering entailed especially among storage cars, and rnu through as a knownr hbrough frequent pnblieation. safety, and thither they winged their
dram and
ohildren by toe poison of , this post. solid mail and express train, making The important point iit the daeiaion is way from the aiainland'
■'The poison is miioli harder to control two sections of train No. 3. With the tiiat jnstioes baye no-power to sus mate and bringr np their families in
4hBn the poison of the mosquito and iuoreasiu'g amount of . mail matter pend .mtvtimns,—tliat a persow eem- the siwing, antif they moltiplied and
.-common flea. . The following is taken sent out by the publishing houses, vioted of a orhne or' misdeoaeanor beoame'ao grateful ior kindness shown
l^rom the Bulletin of ttie Ddiiartmeut and for bother re'asons, it is-not pon^ cannot be taken on a mlttknns whi^ them that now in summer they fre
of Agriculture and is a good example sidered improbable that something was wit.hlirid at the time pf ooBvio- quently appear on the piaeim of the
'•of the poisonous effects of tliis partic- of the ab ive nature ma.y -dfe oaitried tion afte.T seutenoe was passed. The Dixon cottage, looking for ornmbaor
case was heard in this city befere sprinklinita of grain, A year or so
inlar moth. The artiole^'iB>by Mrs. V. into effect.
Justice .Emery a' few* months ago and ago a big; cook pastridgq followM
P. DeOoster, of Bnokfield; 0 \
sent up tto the Law court on bt© one of Mr. Dixon’s workntpii to th©
“What ails that child’s leg?” was
A CORRECTION.
hiling, fqr that purpose, that the- n-petairs pant of the boathouse, and)
the question I heard askftd one day
Owing to the difSoulty in making
last summer, oonce^uiiig a Uttle barepriBoner was not entitled td be die*-- was neither' frightened nor affendedi
footed gin
giri who was playing about ont the oopy and the ihaocessibility of cbarged.
when piokedi -up by the man and*
with other chiaren. “.I don’t wonder the writer, and also to the peouUar
The reacwipt is^e of oonsiderable jplaeed on the> ground ontsidl.
yon ask,” the girl’s mother replied. spelling of certain word^. there ^ere> •
importance as justices base freqtiently
■ “We live in the brown-tail moth sec- few
typographical errors in tbe
1 tion of Massachusetts and
these soars
passed sentence kp lianor oases- and
are the result of the brown-fail itch. ” article by Hon. A. W. Paine*on" Biob suspended the miWmus on oomtition
«UALITY^:Ji0r QU3kHTrm
While, speaking she.'pnshed up the ard Thomas Wliloh aj^peared in Th©
that
therewpoudente
keep-oat'
of
the
«leeve of her dress and showwtseveral Mall, the
Aboat all that need© to be mid
The pefson iir
aimilar purple scars,pn her ame and question was Richard. Thomas and liquor baainessu Tbe opinion • of the aiont ibe size of familie© in the 'Uhieven two or threfe ou her fao^and
court annvls all snob senteuoea;-— ted>atBtM of Amexiaa at Ibe present
Book.’’ “You have no idea,’’ she not Richard Thp^es as was then iBdagos' News.
. f
time la tbat if » married) womaa is
.^xintinned, “What we suffer from the printed. Inglisbman . sbonld have
'Pest. Everywhere one of thoee oater- been with -ra small i instead of the
fitted-,, piiysioallb' and mentally, to
MURIEL SMITH.
pillar hairs touched the skin there is
haye-ofa'Uidreq shh- ought to have as
.- a little poisonous barb on the end nsnal caDltal letter in order to be as
Muri'eiV
the yoang daaghrsr of Mkr. many< as she wishe© to ha-na and no
insoribed
in
the
«pi
taph
and
both
ot
which works into tlie flesh and causes
eruption, mnoh worse than a mosquito the thee’s in ‘twL epitaph of "Mr^ and Mrs.. Sherman L. Bmith, died at more;, amd if sbb- has no * materrml'
.'bite. Tliey stick on to clothes drying Thomas should have
spMled with’ the home of the paTente this merning talenb awi ■iDstiriet’ (whioie liappenr
•tnn the line and then .Work into our one e -instead of two. Tkese changes at the age- of 1 year and 11 memths very 'laeelyl she
to li^e non©
, bodies. They dfe everywhere on the
The
oanseof
tbedeal;b
was
meningitisat
aifi
Ohtl&ren
whose
oomixg; is nngrass and’as our skirts brush them off will only serve' to express more Tbe funeral was held>- Saturday,
desiritd'
by
the
metfaer
are
net a valforoibly
the
eooentrioity
and
set
ikhey .'work through our stookings. The
'ImrniUK and itohiug are almost uu- opinious ot Mr. Thomas Who insisted April let at 3.00 o’clools,. Rev. 0; .'W'-. nable-addiittoii to th© popnlattcm of
’bearable, especially after we (retire. ou having these inoorreot forms of Bradlee cddiciatlng.
the wsrld; No simemat of preaching .
It is iinposHit)l^tqJbai^oratohing.4he
to
^adult nmn and -wooren aboat the
speeoh
used
in
his
gravestone
inserip-.
skin off. People are ofpB oBlT§^ to
ASSIST-N^^'E'RE. There are Mmes dntysqff rearing large familio©
leave town during June.”
i tions instead of the right ones whioh
;ivbeu yon should) assist/nature. It is have aTHreiMble infifienee upon; them,
' The' lesson is plain. It is not only he well knew.
^
now undertaking; to «V^noe yonr'sys- nor oan it b© regarded' ae neoessaiiry.
fjL.iner and orchardist who should
tem—if youiwill take Jlocd’s Sarsapa
The interested, in fighting 'tljjs new
When we oeMme tc»taJk aboitk. ^ty
■ pest, bgt every man, woman and DOES NOT BELIEVE HER GUILTY. rilla the ondertakiiug wiliT be sneoessthere
i©merely this to-be'saidTlie
fnl.
This
great
me^oine
pnrifles-and.
..child l^ing in city or country , are
There is a .young man working for
builds up as-nothiiig elae does.father
and mather -who too d'ou*-into-concdMed.
o
the Hollingsworth & Whitney' Co..,,
the world, one physieailly fit, tbor
' On ajcoount of the gravity of the wiio is very wml acquainted -wtith
A RE^BKABLS ISLAND.
onghly trained aud mentally o^ablri'
taitnatioii the Oivio Improvement com- j Nan Patterson, who is soon to be
In
'Ghesapeake bay 336 miles sOoth- daughter,. wh« beoomee. naturally and
mittc^' voted tq ,pffer a re wjrd of one tried for tTi'e second time for the mur •
dollar (f 1.00) fp any. .pwigfin ^ho will I der of Gaesar Yopng. The parents of of'.Baltimoxie. with, whichj eaty com- easily the mother cii halt a dhtseu
'bring to Pr. Joly of the Board ofj tills y.ouug man and of Miss Patterson manloatiou Uy boat three- times-a healthy and normal abildren, have
Healtli the first nest of the brown-tajl I were uext'door neighbors and the week may be depended upon) • during done their .dnty in th© ^orld a tiiong
summer season,, is tho- strange, sand- time© bettqr than.’-thn father and
moth found. within the city limits. |
young people grow up together,
Pr. Joly has kiodly consented to t^ifi says, that she was an exceedingly i^and of Tanglier,, so ccmpletelr mother who have added to the iwpalation- imperfect be^ii^ev who itt?tigrn
.charge of these ;specimens. A metao- mild mannered and tender hearted isolated from thonsnak lines jf-traveh are likely to be th© fathers- or
that
it
hardly
seems
pcwsible
that
itc
. random of . the date, location and girl and he his r fused absolutely t©
mothers of other- beings less perfect
can bo a part of ' th© state ef ■ Vir—i than themselves.' — Qnaliity and not
\ s^reoies of tree frdm which the'-nest^ believe in her guilt.
ginia. *'
* Knagige if y©a>oan, quantity is tbe all important tbeag' ovlMj^st be left with the same.
U| I^REST TO VETERANS.
an island: abonb fiv© miles loag and^ in this-businessw ‘ It ispet by raisiug
great fatnil-ies', but by-taking better
khree-fon'l-ibs of minile. in width', witlui care of all th© babies they have than
BuYS TWlNL. MILL.
<. Among tbe laws passed by the re -a poDulakian of 1,500V. when© each, any otiiar nation takes, that tbe
cent state legislature is one in whioh 'bouse is aonnect^- -witA Ghesapeak© auese ha-v^^jnade tliemselveB invisoievery Oivil war veteran^jii^^speoiaily bay by a-tiny canal ;;aa- island- where ble.—Bartfoird Times.
"Wm. T." Haines Pays $30,000
IS''mi
interested. , It< provides
’tHat every the population has nnil't honsesi-along
;.Valuable ^operty on 'the 1
soldier or sailor who served*- in tho. one nB.rrow street bat nine feet in
width, without sidewalk, roadiwdoor i-WHEBE TRUE HEROISM IS FOUMk.
army or navy of the United States in gutter;
SinWeff .wilder-l^rn
aa island where the women
Hoq..
e
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and
who.
has-an
go about with bate feet and ealico
Professor William James, of Hb«' vUle, who'^^^teusi Vely^gaged
honorable discharge from-suohMrvioe,'
has I resident within the state oWJMaine, go^ns daring tbe -week, and where yaiid'Univeraity, relate© that upcni a
^ . Kouneheo -yateim
.
vj,umberiaif'«t-.
the men leave for th©ir works-at an S
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•
is not assessed fdr taps in bis early banr
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he wast-questioEiiaig
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now,oq eiiX theHenbo«CotVie«ion, '. who
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town
for
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than
wq
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or
not
the
with
iMmdalf
-whether
says .tW'Lewisiou Jqurnal, wliere
he dollars is hereby forever MtSmpt from remain away mntil Saturday after
poou;
an
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where
intoxioating
'aAigher
heroisB*
was
pasaiag
of
life
wrill bh not only a, large operator but tlie asaesmont and payment tof a
liquors are not sold, where billiard
linmaai s'boietyand
s'boiety;.;
tbat,,.at
silsd a manufacturer, LavhjB'purohased tax within any city, town'^or pianta- rooms and poolrooms are nnknowni; ont of linmaii
tiop
in
this
state.
This
aot
was
ap
an island where one physiciau and Ithe very moment, be looked from the
the fine saw mRKBT'^^e -Twin Lakes
Lumber Oo. ^ Noycr^ss, for about proved March 34, 1906, and is now a the minister eonstitnte the profes oar window and suddenly got siglvt-ef
ja-vp.—Bangor Oommeroial.
sional class; an island whera pro a., number of workmen-- performHig
($30,000. Mr. 6aiuep Wul take possesfanity is punished by fine; an island some task on the dizzy- ledge of an
*lon of the plant on Juris. 16, to whioh
without a jail or lookup and where
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup religion
is the rule, and to - be out iron construction at a great iieigh-t.)
time the Twin Lakes,C6^ has to saw seems espeoially adapted to the needs
what logs are now at’ HiO mill. The of the children. Pleasant to _ take ; side the ohuroh is to be outside th© -jThis ait once brought-to his mind a
of the best society: an-.island ;sense of’ the ©verydav bravery of men
mill i« one of the best ^fri northern' soothing in its 'nflnenoe. It is the Bale
where public cemeteries are unknown
Maine, with a first olas^ equipineni, remedy of all remedies for every form and where the dead of each home are (in everyday ooenpations.. It flaahed
.upon him, SD
en the 'instant,
'instant. that the
of throat and lung disease.
buried in the front yard. If you can true heroisnti of life is founa not only
and its capaoity is about 30,000,000 to
imagine
ail
this
yon
qaay
havesome
86,000,000 feet of Ions lumber annual
pn tbe day of battle andi.dn desperate
faint idea of the peculiar surronud- adventures, buitalso in bailding every
AN INGENIOUS PUMP.
ly. The Twin Lakes Lumber Go.,
ings of the inhabitants of Tangier.— .bridge,, or iia the ordinary day-byMia.y
The water supply of Los Angeles, Four-Track News.
which has operated the mill snooesaiservioe of the world, whether of’tbe
rtfully for several years, is composed ot Gal., has in the past been roocived^by
bailor upon his deck, the brakemaji
J.'hiiB., Joseph and Gharles W. Mul-; gravity, only a few higher parts of
bpon bis train, the lumberman inpoD
his raft, or wherever else men as© at
ien of Bangor.
the city being supplied by pumping
work.
Mr.- Haines says that lie has pur- into the mains. Tlie growth of the.
“Aj»: 1 awoke to this nuidealiized
chased no timberlanas on the Penob-j city, however, has made an additionheroin: life arqniid me,” h© says,
Islng
BROWN’S
INSTANT
RELIEF
Bcot, ,but he has ont about 7,000,000 al supply necessary and a pumping
“th© scales seemed to fall from my
the family mndxcini;.
feet on the West branch this past sea- plant is to he installed in the south- For an STOMACH end BOWEL mOVBLES^ eyes,, ana a wave of sympatliy greater
thaa 1 had ever before felt wMfa the
©on, whioh will be sawed at the Twin western part of the city, where wells MONEY REFUNDED *'“ ^Alfnealctt •*'
ooniDion life of oommnn men began to
Lakes mill. On the Kennebec Mr. have been
bored to water-bearing PKparod by the Nobway Mbdioise Co., Norway, M*
fill nay soul.
Snocees.
/
Haines is interested, with othera in strata lying60..to 300 feet below the
logging operations aggregating 36.- surface.
'
000,000 feet, largely along the exten-1 as these wells are too deep to oerfilon of the Somerset R. R., of which mit ^ their operation by pumping
he is a heavy stockholder, in Mayfield, * engines on tlie surfaae, and as it
JUosoow and through that region. The wonld be oommeroially impraotioable
first section of the extension, about to pump them by deep-weU P“™P®'

needs some kind of a job
of printing at sometime or
other,, Some people use
more and some less but whether you need one job or a
dozen

Everybody

WE CAIt DO THE WORK. SEND US IN YOUR ORDER FOR

Job Printing ^
of all' kinds, letterheads, bills, receipts, pos
ters, dance orders, milk bills, programmes,
book work of any kihd^ or anything else in
that line. We make a specialty of Wed

■

ding invitations or announcements, palling
cards,etc. either printed or engraved. Write
for samples and prices.
....

ij MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
i

-

---------------------;-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Special, Offer.
,
^

To anyone having their wedding cards
prinfea here wej will give as a wedding
present, the Weekly Mail for 'six months.

- '

*

'Address,

flail Publishing Co.

■(

120 Main street,

—-----------------------------------------------------------

\j,^—^

Tor Infants and Children

AV^getable PreparaiionforAs(Similaiing theFooijandBegula1 ling the Stoinaclis andBowels of
: JNFANilii

ssinoe, and log traink have been runnudergrouhd near the water
wing over it this past winter. The level, it has been deoided to operate
... s..b»
»«.;
»»
atrnotion or survey, and will, “
i
^nd oooling, the water and perfhonght, be completed before another i mating one central plant to operate
■winter, carrying the line from its for- all the wells scattered over a half-.
xner northern termius, Bingham, to mile stretch.
The sytsem adopted is the air lift,
Birob Point, ou the shore of Moose- In which compressed air is forged
bead lake, opposite - Kineo, and through one pipe down to the bottom
©ffeoting a Junction with the Gauadian of the well, where it disoharges under
the mouth ot another pipe reaching
Paolllo.
.
to tlie top ot the well and emptying
into the reservoir. Tlie bubbles of air
issuing from the first' pipe enter the
moutli of the second, but do not fill
THE LIQUOR AGEN CY BREAK.
it completely, as a large amount of
Mr. Frank Walker, sworn gauger of water is carried in between the bub
liquors, has just completed an inven bles.
For this reason the weight of water
tory of the ooutents of tlie city liquor within the second pipe is less than
agency aud finds that 33 bottles of in an equal oross section of the well
liqnor are missing from the supply on exterior to the pipe. The pressure of
band at the time of his last aooonnt the water in the well, therefore, is
greater and forces tlie mixture of air
«f stock, taken when the agency was and water in the pipes to rise con
closed. Sixteen of these, bottles were stantly, and as the bn boles of air are
whiskey and 6 were ale. In addition oontiuualiy supplied at the bottom,
to this one of the barrels of liquor this process goes on without inter
mission, tbe mixture of air and water
showed a shortage of 8 gallons. At discharging at the top of the well in
market prioe this amount figures np a praotroauy constant stream. The
to about $38. This otUoial statement air, as it rises toward the top, ex
will effectually stop all the exag pands; thereby returning the work
whioh was expended in its oompresderated talk about $1000 worth of sion, and, as In expansion the temper
liquor having been stolen whioli sev ature of air is greatly reduced, It
oral parties have been indulging in serves at the same time to cool tbe
water.—New York Tribufie.
'•Inoe tbe break ooourred.
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SORE LUNGS

HoneyandIAr
stops the couj rh, heals and strengthens the lungs. It contains no bars! expectorants
spec
that strain and imtate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery ffom a. cold. FOLEY’S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and never failing reipedy for all throat and
lung troubles.

Th* Doofort Said Ha Had Consumptloa—A Marvaloua Ourt.

ll

L. M. Ruggles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: “Tbe doctors said I had con*
sumption andTgot no better until I used FOLEY’S HONEV AND TAR.
It helped me right from tbe start and stopped the spitting of blood end tbe
pain in my lungs and today 1 am sound and well.
Three alsea—25c, 50o, $1.00. Tbe 50-cent also contains two and
one*haU timea as much as tbe small size and the $1.00 bottle
almost six times as mneh. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SOLD no REOOinEIIOED BY

The Larkin Drug Company.
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ptomaine poisoning puzzle.

Canned Goods Are

Safe if the Ends
[Sink ih or Bemam Flat.

jnst what “-ptomaine polBoning”
really is pnzzles the average man, bit
he is not bo puzzled" that he propoBOB
to risk it in order to Bolve the enigma.
He Ib quite willing to waif until the
medicine sharpa have drawn their
deduotionB from the sufiferingB of
others. "Ptomaine poisoning’’ is
very much like appendioitia—it is al
most fashionable to have it. But the
ptomaineB cannot be toyed with as
can appendicitis. They always mean
business, and there must be a hurry
call for the doctor when they make
their presence known. Like appendi
citis, too, they are charged with a
oreat many things for which they are
j 11
u « 1 ii
not responsible, and they have in the

past escaped blame in cases where
they deserve all the censure, says the
Washington Post.

DANGERS OP VAUDEVILLE.
The Kansas City Journal is wagipg
an editorial war against vaudeville.
It carefully explains that its antagon
ism against' the popular form of amuse
ment is by reason of the tragic occur
ences which have been the result of
vaudeville jokes and songs. Most of
us have attended vaudeville entertain
ments and have come away witli a^dfs
tinct impression tliat there was soiiietliing wrong and sometliing lacking in
this form of aimisement, but few of us
have realized tlie serious dangers in-,
volved in it. The Kan.sas City JouriUil
gives several illustrations to buck up
its opposition to Vaudeville. P'or in
stance it shows that the baleful influ
ence of the vaudeville song was strik
ingly illustrated a few weeks ago in
Chicago. The therttef was crowded, and
•
• ,
,
** w'oman m pink and green came upon
•
*
°
the stage to sing one of those touching
“mother, home and heaven’’ ballads
which are rendered additionally aifecting by means of pictures cast upon a
screen. The singer had just lifted her
voice and was sadly warbling—

Some queer ideas are extent about
ptomaines, one of the most widely
spread being that they are created by
the
in which the great majority Down in a vino-clad cottage sjts a mother
old and gray,.
of this workaday world finds most of
She’s
wondoritig where her wayward
its food. But one of the scientific
boy can be-G-e;
gentlemen in the Agricultural depart She longs to see his face again before
she’s Cilled away,
ment will tell you, and perhaps with
Thd boy she's held upon her—
a superior air and some oondesenion,
that that is just where yon are most
Bang ! 'Kaf up in the gallery a shot
in error. In a very few minutes he is heard. Investigation proved the
can convince yon that the only safe location of said w'nyward boy who had
food to eat, as far as ptomaines are become so affected at the. reminiscent
concerned, is canned food.
Regard gpene conjured up by the singer that he
all other with saspioiou. Of course, ,, i i ■n i i '
ic a . -i
.
sometimes quite by accident, ptomaines 1coroners
are found in canned goods. But that mquest the song was marked “Exhibit
is oecause they were in tlie food be-1 A.”
fore it got into the can. Anyway, it
long after the foregoing incident

are in the can.

Oast yonr eye over
the euds of the can. If they bnlse, ] conieilian on a vaudeville stage iii
beware. If they sink in yon are safe. | Columbus, O. He had made iudus"Bnt I thought canned goods were j
progress through Joe Miller’s
ing ”*yon”ng^gest.*
j famous masterpiece and the audience
"Nonsense!’’ is the reply.
"No remained intact.
But in an iuadother form of food is safer. The rea- Iverteiit moment be wondered from the
Canned goods are , time-honored path and sprung this one :
son is obvious.
generally prepared from fresh mater
“How do they get the water in the
ial, used before there is opportunity
He, lie.
for decomposition to reach the danuer watermelons? No—yes?
point, and they are further freed from Why, because they plant them in Jtlie
danger of bacterial action by careful spring. In the spring—did you get
sterilization.’’
Food poisoning may be oansed in that? In tlie—ha, ha, ha.”
Again there was a commotion in the
various ways, the most common
causes
being
_
_ those of meat, sansage. gallery. This time it was a dull thud
fish, milk
cheese poisoning, and something large and heavy rollfed
through bacterial actions producing j
^
P
„ av«.
ntomalnes. Th^s; te^rrial ohangel o^er the rail ^
striking a wonsnally take place in the flesh before j man iii the pit—of the theater. After
it is cured or cooked. Daring this the excitement had subsided it was
time the bacteria, which act by at-' pmujj
laughed
and^^breaKT ur'ifnw °qther j li'mself to death—only another victim
snbstauoes, some of which are poison- of the deadly vaudeville.”
ons, complete their work so thorough- ] The latest instance of misfortune
ly that oven the h^t of an ^jen or following a vaudeville “turn” was in
frying-jian is insufficient to destroy
their newly acquired poisonous quali- Kansas City the other evening. Witlities. These clianges take place with ^ ^ any previous warning by the mangreat rapidity and are almost impossi- j ageinent a young woman started to
ble to detect in their first stages. ■
gontr
Later (he decomposition is acoom• i i-r ’ui
paiiied by a oharaoteristio taste or al'out the sorrows of married life. She
odor, but the food may have become j hud scarcely started the unfortunates
dangerous before these telltale evi- upon their unhappy matrimonial way
denoes are notioeable.
before she stopped suddenly, liorrified
The remedy lies, said the professor,
, ^ i
■ .i .i •
,1 ,, ,
in stringent laws regillating the sale !
wliat she saw in Uie thirteenth row.
of any food product that is open to A man was having Ti fit. Consterna
snspioion—and especially in removing tion filled tlie already overwrought au
from every creature that has been sao- dience, and as otlier.s evinced pre
rifioed to- the human appetite the
intestinal tract, wliere these danger monitory symptoms of hysteria the
ous organism are found in greatest singer declined to finish lier song—a
abnudauoe. The passage of snoli laws, delicate show of consideration which
based on the work of the baoteriolog- probably saved several lives.
ioal laboratories, has already mar
Says the Journal, “These are only a
velously rednoed the number* of
reported cases of ptomaine poisoniiy;. few’ instances of the havoc vaude
—Bangor Commercial.
ville is playing in the land. The cases
are given as showing the range of the
Ten tbonsand demons gnawing away evil. The pictoral song, the “black
at one’s vitals couldn’t be mnoh face comedian” and the balladist are
worse than the tortures of itching
piles.
Yet there’s a onre. Doan’s the very hone and marrow of the
vaudeville programs. What shall be
Ointment never fails.
done with these ‘artists’? This is a
question that must sooner or later re
GETTING DULL.
ceive the serious consideration of the
With Congress and legislatare ad
It is doubtful
will
journed and the senate scattered to, public.
r------, ..if anyone
the four winds, and the president advocate the exterminaiion ot the cult
going sonth on a pleasure trip, things
reformation seems impossible
are growing dull.—Portland PrekK
The vandevillian must be restrained as
a measure of public safety. His jokes
must he fumigated and liis songs
REACHING THE SPOT.
quarantined. B*it how?”—Kennebec
It Can Be Done, So Scores of Water- Journal.
villo Citizens Say.

A FAIR DEAL.

To onre an aching back.
The late James Osborne of Water
The pains of rheumatism,
ville, one of Maine’s pioneer railroad
Tbe tired-bnt feelings.
men, was a great story teller and was
You must reach the spot—get at the known far and wide in the state in
the years when iie was in bnsiness.
cause.
He was as honest as the snii. He vias
In most oases ’tis the kidneys.
a oondnotor on tbe road between here
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for the kidand Bangor when the oondnotors took
npys.
np fares as do now the oondnotors of
Mrs. Lizzie C. Steward, of 18 Oak the street oar Ijnes. Onoe a passenger
land St., Waterville, Me., says: "For who was particularly observing, re
years rhenmatism was the plague of marked to Mr. Osborne:
my life. I have had such severe at
"I shonld think yon would have
tacks of it tliat I oonld not help fine opportunities to feather your nest
screaming. A severe form of kidney from the cash fares yon take np.’’
oomplaint set in and the kidney secre
"Certainly,’’ returned
Osborne,
tions were so frequent and irregular "wo do. We just help oursolTes. At
that I became mnoh alarmed abont my tbe end of each mouth the company’s
condition. My back aohed so that it auditor comes aronnd and asks ns for
was qlmost impossible tor me to stoop enough to pay running expenses and
or even lift the slightest weight we let him have it. Any ^man who
When saffering worse tnan ever I«4iap- won’t do that will get fired. ’’
pened to read about Doan’s Kidney
Pills and sent my son to Dorr’s drng
An Ohio man, sniog for divorce,
store for. a box. It helped me so flinoh obarges his wife with extreme ornelty
that I oontinned the treatment and and alleges that it was her habit to
the baokache rapidly disappeared and kick him as be knelt in prayer. The
validity of tins depends. Perhaps he
with it tbe irregnlarities of the prayed wnen he *bonld have been
aotion of the kidneys.’’
sawing wood.—Portland Press.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
Tbe Obioago college professor who
cents. Foster-Milbam Oa, Bnffalo,
died from overwork must Have been
Hew York, sole agents for the Uni trying to disoover some method of
miAvtng the oollege authorities believe
ted States.
that a mere professor of soienoe is
Bemember the name—Doan’s—and worth as mnoh salary as a football
ooaoh.—Tbe Commoner.
take no other.

HILLARD FILLMORE'S GRAtTS.

THE WATER WE BUF AS SOLID
FOOD.

.

.

KNEW DISHONEST BIEN.

In Obscure Comer of a Buffalo Ceme
What we buy as solhd food is not Dog Refused to Assboiate 'With Three,
Who Afterward Turned 0ut>Bad.
solid. It is partly water; some of the
tery—None of His Family Living.
In an obtonre ' comer of Forest
Ltfwn cemetery, with little to distingnish it from the trnndreds of
other silent mounds that dot this oity
of the dead, is the grave of Millard
Fillmore, former President of the
Unitea States, and almost forgotten
though he lived in an age just back
over the threshold of the present gen
eration. Ho was the most prominent
member of the Fillmore family, which
is now extinct, and was one of the
leading men of BnSalo, the state and
the nation forty-five years ago. In
spite of the fact that he was at one
time the chief exeontive of the great
est nation, savs the Buffalo News, in
his own oity and iU' the liannts he
loved BO well his memory has almost
faded.
Today Uastle Inn on Niagara Sqnare
is pointed out as the home of Millard
Fillmore, and one loom is kept with
the same fnrniinre that adorned it
anriug his pocupancy. But this is
not the honre that is of greatest his
toric interest, as the greatest part of
Fillmore’s life was spent in the old
home at 180 Franklin street.
Fillmore was au ideal husband and
his devotion to his wife was a matter
of comment, as was likewise his ex
treme courtliness. On one occasion
he was invited with his wife to the
home of a friend to spend a social
evening.
Previous to going Mrs.
Fiiimore had plucked a bi^ucnet from
her own conservatory and on her ar
rival she was mortified to find she
had forgotten it. Fillmore iiotioed it
and witliont making any one the
wiser, he slipped ont of a side entranoe, and going to his home pro
cured the flowers and greatly sur
prised his wife by presenting them to
her.
-It IS a fact not generally known
that Millard Fillmore was the founder
of the magnifioent library that adorns
the White Honse. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Fillmore were lovers of books and
reading was one of their chief recre
ations. Wlien he took up his resldenoe at the White Honse there was
not even so much as a Bible in the
house. Fillmore resolved to change
this, and one of his first aots was to
ask an appropriation from Congress
for a library. It was immediately
granted.
In 1868 Fillmore married a second
time, taking for his bride Mrs. Caro
line C. McIntosh. The wedding took
place in tbe old Schnyler mansion in
Albany. When he returned to this
oity with his bride .he purchased the
honse on Niagara Sqnare, the part
nearest Niagara street and Delaware
avenne being the origiual mansion.
He lived there to the time of his
death, but did not again take up the
praotioe of law, as at tliat time there
was a tradition that it was not in
keeping with the i^ignity of a former
President to enter upon any bnsiness.
—Now York Sun.
Croup instantly
relieved.
Dr.
Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil. Perfectly safe.
Never fails. At any drug store. .

NEW ENGLAND MAGAZINE FOR
APRIL.
The April number of the New Eng
land Magazine is one of the best ever
issned by the pnblishers of this oldestablished monthly.
Au important feature is the finely
written and illustrated article on
Dartmouth College, written by Mary
R. P. Hatch.
Many of the yonnger generation of
mnsio lovers will bo surprised to
learn that the greatest mnsical festi
val in the world’s history took place
in Boston, in 1869, its-object being to
commemorate the jetorn of peaoe to
tbe nation. An aooonnt of the "Na
tional Peaoe Jnhilce’’ is contributed
by Sarah B. Lawrenoe, and with its
aooompanying rare photographs of the
notable men and women who figured
in the event, is sure to give a reminisoent pleasure to the large body of
men snd women who remember or
were at all concerned in it.
Of nunsual interest is the article
called "Tlie Love Story of Whittier’s
Life,’’ by Mary Minerva Barrows, be
ing personal remiPiscenoes' of tlie
poet’s sweetheart, Evelina Bray. The
Ray Memorial Library at' Franklin,
MasLachasetts with its snperb mnral
deooration forms the snbjeot of au
illustrated article by Margaret Storrs
Turner, and Oharliue Hervey’s inter
esting facts about "Bermuda Lillies"
are well supplemented by good piotnres.
" Haverhill—Yesterday and Today
is tlie subject of a long and lavishly
illustrated article by Ida O. Rogers,
and forms one of the most important
in the New England Magazine series
of tA.wu articles.
Henry L. Shnmway writes interest
ingly on "The New Evangelism’’ and
Mary Grove Uliawner oontribntes a
paper on "Natnre in Emerson’s Essaj’B. ’ ’ Tbe unmber also contains five
excellent stories and its nsnal quota
of good verse.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears tbe
Signature of
o./b.iavo

Bmis the

Kind You Haw Always Boagtit

Bigiutun
et
BwuitW

ITS MERIT IS PROVED
reooBd of a breat meoiqinI;

commonest foods are almost entirely
composed of water.
Bought as food, water is a tolerably
expensive luxury.
In several in
stances it costs' some thing like two
dollars and flfiy cents a gl^ss.
Let ns besiu with breakfast.
Look at that loaf of bread. To all
appearanoe it is Solid enough. But it
is not. When it came into the hands
of the baker as wheat flour it con
tained water only to the extent of 17
per cent. In working up tlie mater
ials into dongh, by kneading and other
maiiipnlatioii, and in baking, a great
ohatige takes place, and the' cluaiitity
of water has more than'don bled. The
wlieat-flonr loaf cont'ains nearly 40
per cent, of water. Cnrionsly euongh,
its valne as a food is iuoreased there
by. The percentage of water in the
ornst is about half that in the soft iuside.
"Cured" pork does not contain a
large proportion [of water; in fact,
wherever there is a good dekl of fatty
matter, there is also a scarcity of
moi8t?TO. Ho the man who enjoys his
slice of breakfast bacon ma/ comfort
himself with the reflection tliat he is
ge'ctiiig fairly solid valne for his
money, beoanse baoou contains only 29
per pent, of water.
**•' ‘
Fresli eggs, on tlie other Iiatid, are
composed of no less tlian 66 per cent,
of water.
The best dairy-made butter, no mat
ter how carefully prepared, ooiitains a
comparatively regal percentage of
water. Ont of 1600 samples of butter
examined by well-known authorities,
a small number contained over 16 per
cent, of water; the larger number con
tained between 11 and 18 per cent.
Carelessly mannfaotnred or adulter
ated butter often contains mnch more
water than, is permissible by law, and
the breakfast table may iiiolnde a sapply of butter containing as mncli as 20
per cent, of water.
It is only to be expected that milk,
owing to its origin, shonld var.y'oonsiderably in its composition. Mnoh
depends on the health and snrronndings of tbe animal yielding it.
It is interesting to know that morn
ing milk, as it comes from the oow, is
by no means as nourishing as the
evening supply; there is more water
in the former.
The daily qnart of
milk even in its pnrest state oontaius
an average of 87.6 per cent, of water.
The ohoioest fish contain tbe largest
percentage of water.
Tims turbot
and sole are credited with 78 per
cent.; salmon 76 per oenk ; while the
commoner inhabitants of tha deep sea
are oontent with from 40 to 60 per
cent, as in the ease of tbe liomely her
ring.
"As cool as a onenmber’’ is a lionsehold term. The oooluess is easily ex
plained. Cnoumbors are almost entirelv oomposod ot water—tliat is, 96
peroeut., or over 7.4 per cent, more
than is ooiitaiued in milk, which is
itself a liquid. Lettuce must not be
forgotten. Here is a further instance
of how little substance may be in au
apparent solid, for the cabbage lettnoo
holds 92 per cent, of water.
It will bo seen that most of the good
things of life are largely composed of
water; bnt it is better for us that tliis
is so. Natnre knows more about onr
digestive powers than we know about
ourselves, and she has designed her
prodnots—fish, flesh, fowl, and fruit
—with BO canning a liand tliat the
water contained in each is essential.
Food oontainiiig very little water
in its composition is not, as a rale,
good to eat until a snitable process of
cooking has rendered it safe by add
ing a further supply of water to it,
and boiling, as is well known, is the
prooess that renders onr food most
wholesome and easy of digestion.—
Pearson’s Magazine.

"Can a dog tell a thief from an ▲ Prominent Cincinnati ’^oman
How Lydia B. Plnkham’B 'Vi •tabli
honest man?’’ asxed a man who takes
i
Compound Completely Curerln Her.
an interest in man’s linmble friend,
says tlie Now Orleans Times-DomoThe great good Lydia E. Pinkhara’*
’(trat. "Of oonrse, tliis question, in 'Vegetable Compound is doing among
tlie very nature of man’s limited the women of America is attracting .
knowledge of the dog’s mental.proces the attention of 'many of our leading
scientists, and thinking people gener
ses, can be answered only dednotively.
ally* . .
At best, the answer will be a mere
bit of speculation in any given case',
and it will scarcely [be reasonable to
make any answer apply to all dogs.
“Some dogs are keener mentally
Hian otliers. Seme dogs might be
able to tell a tbief from an lionest
man and some might not. I liave
known a few dogs ip my timff tliat
seemed able to tell wliether a man
was all right or not. I recall one dog
in particular tliat impressed me with
a firm belief that be jnst know in
tuitively an honest from a dislionest
man. Under ordinary oironmsranoes
he was not at all slow in making
friends with a stranger. In fact, he ! 'The following letter is only one of
many thousands which are on file in
was inolined to be frieudl.y.
the Pinkhain office, and go to prove
“During the time that tliis particn- beyond question that Lydia E. Pinklar dog was unaor mv observation in ham’s Vegetable Compound must bo a
three oa'os out of nine lie absoliitel.y remedy of great merit, otherwise It
rofased to be at all friendly with men could not proiluce such marvelous re
sults among sick and ailing w'omen.
he came in contact witli daily. Ho
Dear Mrs. I’Inkham:—
was on friendly and oven playful
“ Aliout nine iiionths ago I was a great suf-^
ferer
with womb trouble, which cniisi'd meterms witli six. of tlie meii.i would
severe noln extreme nervouaiioas and freanswer when they called, won'd fol ?uent heailachoe, from which tlie doctor
low them, limit' witli them and do ailed to relievo me. I triwl Lydia E. Plnkother tilings to indicate;, tliat lie was hmii’s VegeiUible Compound, and withjn a '
time felt lietter, and after'taking five'
friendly and liad confidence. Toward short
liottlesof it I was entirely cured. I therefore
three of the men liis oonduot, when heartily recommend your Compound os a.
not indifferent, was sullen and resent splendid uterine tonic. It makes the moiitldy
ful. Ho would have nottilng to do i periods regular and without pain ; and what
• • ■ it is
......................
to find sucli a rominly
• after
'
so
with them. He would not .obey them a ble8.<iing
in any particular. It- was never many doctors fail to lielp you. I am pleased
rocoinmoTid it to all Hiifferlng wom'en.”-^
necessary for them to tell I'liii to go to
Mrs. Rara jj^Uson, 81 Host 3d Street, Cinoinaway, for ho would not stay around nati, Ohio.
.» —
tliem.
If
yqu
have
suppressed or painful'
“Is is not a signitioBut fact that
two of these men turned out to be ex- meostriistion, weakness of the stom
oonvlcts, and tliat one of them was ach. indigestion, bloating, Icucorrhcea,
afterward sent to the penitentiary for flooding, nervous prostration, dixzicattle-stealing, wliile the other six ness, faintness, "don’t-care” and)
ont of the nine grew into good, law- " want-to-be-left-alono ” feeling, ex
abiding citizens? This case is not citability, backache or the blues, these
oonolnsive, of oonrse. I only mention are. sure indications of female weak
ness, some derangement of the utcrua
it beoanse of the fact iliat it is tlie or
ovarian trouble. In such cases ther»
strangest ease that ever oame under is one tried and true remedy—L,vdl»
my observation. ' The tnree men may
lE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
have acted in a way that made tlie
dog Buspioions of their friendly over
tures, or there may be some other ex THE NEED OF RAILROADS IN THE.
planation of the fact. Personally, I
PHILIPPINES.
incline to the opinion that the dog
knew the men, that is, he was able
There
are
only one liundred on^^
to judge from tlieir oondnot generally,
the way they looked and acted, that twenty miles of railroad lii the Phil
they were not on the sqnare. Do yon ippine Islands, says Secretary Wui. H.
not think so?"—Bangof Commercial.
Taft in “Snooess Magazine.’’
In .
barbarons Algeria there are two thnnsand miles, although the territory is
THE NEWSPAPERS OF TODAY.
very little largeyr and the population
is not as great^by one-thiid.
Thiu How They Compare With Those of Yes
gives a fair idea cf the dispropnrtioD
terday—Which Are Best?
in the matter of railway mileage in
The newspaper of yesterdav', the the Piiilippines, when yon compare it
newspaper of today, wliioh is the with tliat of tropical ouloiiics similarlY'
best? Ool. George Harvey stves pref- sitnatod in otlier parts of the world.
ereuoe to the former; we, to the lat Nothing else will so ooiitribnto to the
ter. The newspaper of the days of odnoatiou, elevation and npliftlng of
Greeley, cf Raymond, and of the elder the people as the constrnotiou of rail
Bennett was admirably snited to tlie roads tlirough 'different imrts of the
generation for wliioli it was printed, islatids. Nothing else will so onntribbut it wonid be as mnoti ont of (Maoe ute to tlieir commeroial rrosperity,
in 1905 as the old-fashioned horse cars beoanse tlie railroads will make it
would be in Broadway.
IxiHsiblo to bring tlie enormous crops,
There has been progress all along wliioli can be raised on various part^ .
the line of hnmau endeavor; why of the islands, to the seaboards for.
shonld it stop at tlio threshold of the exDortation.
edUorial sauotnm''' It has not. The
OYAMA’S TRADE.
newspapers of today are immeasurably
Tlio reported interview with Field’
superior to those of forty years ago.
Their oolnm'ns are filled witli a record Marshal Oyama is.about th6 grimmesb
of tbe happenings of the whole world comment yet made on the great war
tliat have ooonrred within the last in tiie far east “lam ready to oarrjr
twenty-four hours. The faoiliiies for on the war as long as necessary," h»
tbe gathering of the n^ws have . been is quoted as saving, wliicli remidda
so greatly improved and extended one of Gen. Grant’s lamoas message'
tlirongli tlie oonstrnotion of telegraph, to Liuoolii ill tlie 'Virginia oahipaign,
MEN WANTED.
telephone and cable lines that the tliat he wonid "fight it ont on thia
The great want in this age is men. metropolitan editor knows wjyat is line if it takes all samnier.’’
The
Men who are not for sale. Men who going on in the uttermost parts of the determination of great oommauders
are honest, sound from centre to olr- earth every day. This knowledge he ani their basiiiessliko metliods of
o.nmfereuce, trnq^to the heart’s core. imparts to his readers,* for their en conducting warfare .is something the
Men who will oondemn wrong in lightenment and profit, in the several oi'diiinry man ouiiiiut appreciate.
friend or foe, in themselves as well as editions of liis paper. 'The paoe is
Tliere is nothing of tlie excitementothers. Men whose consoienoes are as rapid. News forty-eiglit hoars old is oi battle nor tlie zest tliat comes to*
steady as the needle to the pole. btale. The battle fought in Manchuria men in actnal contliot in tlie work of
Men who will stand for tbe rigiit this morning is reported in the news the head of a great army. lie dircots
a great linmaii uiiicliiiie, and one greatthonsli the heavens tutter, and tlie papers this evening.
Within ten failure is geiiorallv tlie signal for hie
earth reels. Men who can tell the mintes after tbe market closes at tlie disaiipcaratioe from liiglu oommand
troth and look the world au^ the Stock Exoliaiige tiie brokers have de and his retirement, iierliaps in dis
devil in the eye. Men that neither livered to ttiem a record of the day’s grace, to live ont liis days in disappointmniit, 'riio stakes are large in
flag nor run.
Men wlio dan. have trausactiouH, as recorded in tlie even the game qf war, and the penalty for
oonrage witliont shonting to it. Men ing jiapors.
failure is oorrespondiugly severe.-—
ill Whom tlie courage of dVprlastiiig
Again, the papers are twice as.large Boston Herald.
life runs still, deep and strong. Men as they were formerly, and are sold
wlio do not ory nor cause tlieir voioe at one lialf or even oiie-tiiird tlie
to be heard on tlie street, bnt who price, resnltB made iiossible solely bewill not fail nor be disoonraged till oanse'Of the increase in tlie volume of
judgment be set in the eartli.
Men advertising. The pnblisliers are com
who will not lie. Men who are not pelled to print big papers principally
tooJazy to work, nor too prond to be to accommodate the meroliants and
poor. Men who aro- willing to eat others who seek pnblioity, but iuolwhat is plaoeii. before them apd to dentally to give the publio what it
wear only what they have paid for.- demands—the news of the day.
Brookline Press.
Photography and plioto-eugraving
have been so sacoessfnlly .applied to
newspaper pablishing, tliat every issue
State of Ohio, Oity of Toledo,
oontaius more ' illustrations tliau the
Lucas County.
ss.
illnstrated weeklies ot twenty-five
Frank J. Oheney makes oath that years ago. ’The old line drawings,
be is senior partner of the firm of F. imperfeot in couoeption and in exeonS. Oheney & Oo., doing hnsiness in tlou, have almost entirely disap
the Oitv ot Toledo, Oonuty and State peared, and ill their places have ap
aforesaid, and tliat said firm will pay peared photographs of actual news
the snm of ONE HUNDRED DOL •vents taken within a few hoars of
LARS for eaoli and every case of going to press.
Oatarrii tliat cannot be cored by the
There is no denying tlie fact that
nse of Hall’s Catarrh Onre.
we no longer have the one man paper.
Y drink it because
FRANK J. CHENEY.
The editorials are written by speoialit makes me diziy&bi/ious
Sworn to before me and subsoribed ists, whose identity is sunk in that of
in my presence,
tliis 6th day of the paper itself.
The people think
^ affects my nerves, so
December, A. D. 1886.
for themselves ; they do not want a
Beal,
A. W. GLEASON,
Greeley or a Bowles or a Dana to do
Notary Poblio. their thinking for them.
THK UF fiT ‘.UBSTITUTF
Hall'a Catarrh Onre is taken in
It is true we have “yellow” news
ternally, bod bctB directly on tlie papers today, in which news events
blood and muoons snrfaoea of tbe sys are distorted, inflated and maltreated,
tem. Bend for teatimoniale free.
bat snob papers, altbongli not known
WHEAT COFFEE
F. J. OHENEY » OO,, TolJtto, O.
by that name, were in existence lllty
Sold by all Dmggists, 76a
years ago, and the New York Herald,
/S </: ,v> /Vr ^4 TH,- t'..
Take Hall’s Family -Pilla for oon- nnder the elder Bennett, was reg^trded
aa one of them. —Newsj^perdom.
■tipatlon.
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I interesting reading . but it is alto
gether probable that the people will
N
prefer to get their inside view of tliis
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
famous prison by reading this book
i»'0 Main St
■WBterrlUe rather than by serving time there.
Number 1600, whoever he may be, is
11.60 per year or- fl.OO when paid in however, a writer of more than aver
advance.
age ability and his book is both val
uable and interesting and it seems a
little peculiar, not to say a pity, that
Company,
Mail Publishing
Jliis literary talent had to be developed
Publishers And Proprietors
under such oiroumstanoes and in such
stTrroundings. And still perhaps it is
j,better that his prison sentence should
WILL AUGUSTA DO IT?
' Mtiao made him the author of a de
A correspondent of the Portland serving book than tliat his literary
Argus makes a timely suggestion oon- craft should 'have been the cause of
fOerning the erection of statues to the his becoming a convict.
late Speaker Reed hud Hon. James G.
Blaine. Aftet’ speaking of a visit to
the state house where hS failed to Nobody is held criminally liable tor
find any portrait of the late Speaker the terrible boiler explosion m Brock
Beed and only a lithographic print of ton. What blame there was for the
Hon. James G. Blaine in one of the disaster ie laid to the type of boiler
which was of the' overlapping kind at
offices this correspondent says:
Jt seems to me that the proposed its seams so that thq. crack was hid
statue of Mr. Reed might well be den, and it is said that four-fifths of
placed iP the rotunda of 'the State the boilers now in use are of this
House as the gift of the people of same type. Will anything be done to
Portland to the state at large. As
for Mr. Blaine it appears to me that remedy this great danger by substitu
the people of Augusta ought to do ting new ■ boilers now thdt their de
something to perpetuate his memory fects are known and no individanl
as well.
A
can be held responsible for their
The suggestion that the proposed blowing up, if he is reasonably care
Beed statue be placed in the State ful? It is not a pleasant thought that
House is an excellent one as is tlie four-fifths of the boilers in use in the
hint to Augusta tliat she should do great factories where thousands of
something to perpetuate the memory men and women are daily toiling are
,of James G. Bl^e. What will Au liable to explode any day and dupli
gusta do?
cate the deadly work of this latest
horror in Brockton.
' Tlie late Jules Verne had a wild
and talented imagination but at its Now that the new canal commis
best he did not equal the strange sion is appointed we may expect to
things that have become facts of see the dirt fly ih tlie big ditch in real
soience and common life during the earnest. It is about time the prelim
past 30 years, and with tlie vivid inaries were over and some real work
pictures of his imagination becoming begun if Uncle Sam is not going to
facts of life the wonder of them is repeat the exploit of DeLessups and
lost and the world accepts as common let the enterprise die of stagnation.
place what in his day it looked upon In view of tlie size of the salaries of
as strange and marvelous.
the former oommission and the
promptness witli which tiiey were de
That one thousand dollars’ worth of manded by the recipients it might be
liquor, which The Sentinel stated well, as a means of reducing the graft
was stolen from the agency has that has thus far prevailed and of pro
dwindled to $28 according to the moting diligent work, to make the pay
statement of h'rank Walker, sworn ment ofsalary to the present commis
gnager, whose statement appears in sion dependent upon the amount of
another column. The estimate of Mr. digging actually done. The motto: “No
Murphy, the last agent, made the dirt, no dollar’’ by the . government
morning after the agency was entered, might work more advantageously to
that the amdnnt stolen would amount the nation than the former one of the
;to about $26, was very nearly correct. commission, “No dollar, no dirt.’’

The Waterville |Wail,

Fame continues to exact its penalty.
Chess champion Fillsbnry is now a
ravilfg maniac as a result of his too
prolonged and strenuous efforts in
this line of sport. It is another illus
tration of how good things can be
abused and how things, harmless in
themselves under normal conditions,
can be rendered dangerous by excess.
Flaying chess blindfolded and conducting twenty-two games at once is
enough to drive a person crazy and
the loss of reason is a pitifully high
price to pay for the fame of being
champion of the game.
The riotions and unsettled condi
tions of Europe as a result of the
war and the outbreaks in Russia are
evidently having tlieir effect upon the
yestlfisB population. X^ast month was
a record breaker in immigration and
the present month bids fair to go
ahead of that in the number of for
eigners landed on our shores. Recently
8210 immigrants were landed ih Bos
ton within 24 hours, smashing all
previous records for an equal length
of time. The evidence is rapidly
piling up in support of the statement
that we are a nation of immigrants.

Oongratulations to Editor Dunning
of the Portland Advertiser and Press,
though of course we are <riiC.^orry to
lose him from the field of MainVjonrnalism. His appointment to be Uni
ted States consul at Milan, Italy, is
an honor well bestowed and an early
recognition of the achievement and
ability of so young a journalist as
Mr. Dunning. It is another illustra
tion, this time in our own midst, tiiat
the successful newspaper men of our
country are recognized as able and
reliable men whom the government
can safely trust to fill its positions
ana administer its affairs with good
judgment aufi^ntelligent skill. The
school of journalism continues to
demonstrate that it is one which
trains and educates men most success
fully for wide usefulness, large re
sponsibility and executive capacity
in public office.

'President Roosevelt has appointed
more newspaper -men to office than
any other president and probably a
larger number than all bis prdecessors
together. The latest instance of this
leaning toward journalists on the
president’s part is the case of Peter
V. de Qraw, who nas just been ap
pointed Fourth Assistant Postmaster
One of the signficant facts about the General. While this predilection may
Kockefeiler protested gift case is that have the danger of running too much
lie and his business methods must to one class in making appontments it
have fallen pretty low when, i this' must be admitted that thus far in
oztreme money-loving and money their record the newspaper men have
getting age when even the pulpit and proved remarkably successful and
pews of the churches are more or less efficient persons in their office. It is
oommercialized, there are so many estimated that among the persons fil
ministers^d churches ready to vig ling the higher positions in the
orously protest against accepting the national service at the present time
Oil King’s money for missionary pur-j almost one-half have been newspaper
poses. It can very honestly be said■ Imen or h^ve done literary work, a
that this is not a oasd of the protest- striking evidence that the good
•nts being nnasually righteous so journalist and newspaper man is gener
much as it is of the extreme iniquity ally a good all round man and valuable
of the man and the means by which to bis country.

Jie obtained bis millions that are now
jpumed.
l?he arrest of one of the beef trust
managers for trying to .liribe a wit
ness in the government inquiry leads
naturally to the question of why snoh
•n attempt to suppress or prevent
testimony on the trusts’ iiart is necMsary if there is not something wrong
about it. something which would
prove damaging to the- monopolists
If revealed. It looks very 'nluoh as
though the whole truth in regard to
this combination is not yet known in
spite of oommiuioner Garfield’s re
port There were a good many at
the time it came out who could not
believe everything was so lovely and
above reproach as regards this trust
as Hr. Garfield’s account made it ap
pear and now it looks as though their
4onbts were being verified.
The book entitled Life in Bing
Singi by number 1600 is attracting
4ome attention and proves to be very

Mr. Addicks’ success in corrupting
the'"politics of Delaware is still a
negative rather than a positive suc
cess but it is enough to have a strong
influence in the demoralizing of the
state. He is still outside the United
States Senate but his .ijiower is still
sufficient to prevent nis state from
being represented in that body by any
other man than himself, and his evil
maotioes have been so long continued
and become so familiar that it is
doubtful if the whole state of Dela
ware is not coming to accept them as
standard and growing daily more cor
rupt than otherwise. There is evi
dence that bribery, vote buying and
other forms of political corruption
has almost reached the dignity of
legitimate business and goes now pnrebuked by the clergy and the church
es. Addicks is not only successful in
his role of the dog in the manger; he
has a kind of negative success that
seems to be gradually deadening all
the finer ideals and practices of the
voters of the unfortunate state.

Here are a few of the gems from
the choice collection of Joseph iliQiUh,,
author, humorist,' golf crank and the
would-be golf ball'trust buster;
“Next year we will be told that
the cheap golf ball has been aban
doned .as unprofitable. Then it will
be a choice of high-balls or croquet.’’
« * * *
“Beside the. golf ball'trust, the
daughter of the horse-leech is a mod
est young thing.

been gaining entrance into both its prfictlced along the banks of one! is getting 4ffionlt to keep track
of all
pew&and pulpits. That the churches stream flowing through the city that' tlie anti-monopoly
movements in thfe
are now showing some .signs of pro It has come to 'be a real danger and '
country just now. If they should all
test against the money of the notor should be restricted If a proper warn
succeed
the trpsts might well tremble
ious Standard Oil King is a sign tliat ing is not enough to check it. These
and
they
can readily be excused for
perhaps there will be a real revival target rifles, though small are long
being uneasy as it is, but of course
of religion in the near future which range, and their bullets that miss the
allowance must be made for the fact
Will actually make the church a mark'fly to distances and may find
power in society and help to put marks entirely nnoalcnlated on by the that some of these rnovements mav
turn out to be immature schemes and
down the'evils and destroy the popu nersons shooting. Only tlie other day
larity of the rule of gold rather than a citizen was strolling along iu an practical failures. Nevertheless the
« « * »
public feeling they represent is one
“Tlie modest golf bail trust regards of God which is so demoralizing the unfrequented part of the city’s out that will sooner or later. In spite of
40 per cent, as deaa loss; 60 per cent, civilization of the age.
skirts when a ballet went whizzing the efforts of the monopolists to
as bare living; 80 per cent, as meager
over Ill's head near enougli to make block it, find forceful expression in
profit, and 06 per cent, as about
him jump-^nd coming from, he knew legislative action in various states
Inasmuch
as
President
Roosevelt
right. ’’
With such drives as these being was chiefly responsible for the Pan not where, as he had seen or heard and, it is to bo hoped. In Congress
made at it the golf ball trust may ama canal enterprise it is no mure nothing to indicate that shooting was for the comprehensiveness and uni*,
consider itself busted. It canpot long than fair that he should have, the going on. in'liis vicinity. Many simi formity of national rather than state
withstand the crusade led by a humor controlling hand in its affairs and lar oases have been frequently re laws is in reality the only effective
ist and fiend of the game in one. It bear the responsibility' of whatever ported and experienced in seasons past means of restricting the unjust and
is a combination that . will have a big cori-uption and opprobrium may arise and snoh practice is clearly dangerous dishonest exercise of corporate power
following and prove more effective out of it and also the credit for what when carried on within the city It would not seem on first thought
than government investigations and virtue and success may come of it. limits. The fact that it Is intended that this extreme activity of frqnzied
commissioners' reports, wliich the That he accepts this position and that as an inuooeui and harmless sport does finance has any connection with
trusts themselves take pains to see are thus early in its career the graft, not alter the fact of its danger and socialism but it is proving that the
prepared so as to give the right im rottenness and incapacity of the en the need of itp restriction. There is exploits of the former are steaaily
pression in their favor, when present terprise has become too much for his already some law pOrtainlng to this promoting the latter. The more the
ideas of honesty and a “square deal” matter and as a complaint has been trusts flourish and their nature and
ed to the people.
i
is evidenced by the fact of his re made against the practice the proper methods become known the greater
quest for tlie resignations of the en authorities are investigating the sub-, grows publio opposition to them, and
The Emperor of Russia has declared tire present canal commission and his ject and will take steps to adequately
that if he has to sign a peace treaty declaration of a complete reorganiza deal with it; it is to be hoped, before the abuse, injustice, oppression and
oorrpution of our economic and politihe cannot remain Ozar and the pieople tion of it. The discredited members any fatality or even painful accident
cal life wliioh is increasingly ' being
are wondering what he meant by the of tlie commission wlio were exploit occurs by it. There should at least
revealed strengthens the sociali.stio
imperial statement. Does it mean ing the government liave seen tlie be an ordinance, and one rigidly en
ideas which are the very things the
that if he Ims to sign a peace treaty force of the situation and gracefully forced, against target sliootiug or
trusts most fear anif would be most
he will abdicate tlie throne or does it sent in promp'tly their required resig other forms of sport with the rifle glad to orusli. In fact it simply means
mean that after heiihas done it he nations. The desire of tlie president within the city limit's. If allowed at
that monopoly and frenzied finance by
will take steps toward establishing a for a purer and eflicient administra all it quickly beOomes careless and
theii rapid growth and extreme.s of
representative form of government, tion of the canal is praisewortliy and indiscriminate and consequently dan.
practice are defeating their own nnrallowing the people to participate in ought to be realized but whoever lie gerous.
Doses and hastening the approach cf
it with him? The singifleant feature appoints on the new commission it
the enemy they most hate and that is
of this utterance is that the Ozar will be a difficult thing to accom We would not appear to put people .
most deadly to their future prospects.
wants and intends to continue the war plish. The president now has a free on the same level with live stock but Tt
is a case of giving a man rope
and will accept peace only when hand iu reorganizing tlie commission the New York Produce Review con-' enough aud he will hang himself. If
driven to do so, while the important and doubtless his selections wili be tains some advice for dairymen aud
the trusts were more wise and less
underlying^fact suggested by it is that as good as can be made but he will be other stock breeders on tlie subject of
greedy they would halt in their mad
whatever the Czar does the war is in handicapped iu that lie cannot com “Performance Above Pedigree’’ that
career and extreme efforts for a
evitably drawing nearer its end and mand at will or manufacture to order is timely and pertinent to people in
world monopoly aud make oouoesthat some form of governneent in men of the ability and character cretaiu circles of society. Among
sious to law, government and the peo
which the people shall have some needed to cleanly and successfully other suggestive things the Review
ple instead of pushing forward iu
voice and more liberty and rights is carry out the project. It is a matter of says:
their avarice and oppression until
just as inevitably comiog as is the encouragement that the president is Pure-bred stock has been placed on
the people in sheer self-defense aud
end of tile war. In any case the Czar going to make the attempt and it is too high a pedestal and worshiped like
desperation resort to the opposite ex
and all he represents, the tryanny and tolerably certain tliat however he the golden calf, and it is high time
treme of socialism. If the United
wrong of his government, is destined, succeeds tlfe new commission cannot that a campaign of education were
States ever comes to be seriously
opened
to
prevent
the
ambitions
but
in the not distant future, to great be any worse than the old one,- with a inexperienced farmers from investing
affiioted with the kind of socialism
modification if ' nbt finally • defeat. good chance, that it may be better. their money in a scrub sire just be
whioh is considered dangerous by all
The people of Russia are awaking, Before the Panama affair is ended it cause there is a pedigree tied to his
who oppose it and whioh the money
tail
I
the fires of liberty and progress have is likely the president will find its
There is little question but that catchers, human sharks and monopo
been kindled and the continued fight management sufficiently strenuous to
lists BO cordially hate we shall have
of the Emperor and his autocratic amply satisfy him and all will hope farmers and stock men have suffered chiefly to thank for it the Morgans,
from
this
habit
and
been
deluded
in
associates for the old barbaric order that its outcome will be worthy of his
their business by an over estimate of the Goulds, the Swifts, the Armours,
cannot overcome these new forces. prowess.
the value of a pedigree in their stock, Rockefeller and their systems whioh
They may delay their coming but
putting
it above the practical results have taught the people the value and
they cannot prevent their final ar
The New England Farmer asks if from the animals. It is equally true power of combination and by abusing
rival.
the average farmer understands his that a great many society people and it driven them to the oppxisite ex
business as well as the average manu voung persons with a life work before treme of frenzied finance, the social
The n^st elusive bird that flies just facturer und'^rstands maufactnring; them make the same mistake of plac istic regime. It will require prompt
at present appears to be the dove of the average railroad man, railroading; ing the fact of aristocratic birth, and wise action to guide affairs bepeace in the Far East. But it is get or the average merchant his business, social standing, the prestige of wealth, t ween these two evils one or the other
ting clearer and clearer that the war and the query is a pertinent one. It or the babble of wide 'reputation of whioh is pretty sure to prevail if
must eie long come to an end if by no may pretty safely be answered that above actual achievement and solid things go on, in their present course.
other means than Russia’s financial the average farmer does not under worth in estimating their value to
straits. And it is doubtless in the stand his business as well as the aver the world.
WAS INCREDULOUS.
Aristocratic lineage,
financial conditions in the two nations age man in the other vocations men social reputation, a proud pedigree
One day many yeafs ago George
that one sees most clearly and correct tioned. It has long been a weakness amounts to but little without practi VVeFtiiighouse’happened to- see a col
ly the present status and future pros of agricultural pursuits and a fruitful cal achievement among people, while
lision between two freight trains that
pects of the great war. Mr. Henry cause of many failures that they have worthy performance is valuable re
was caused by the ineffectiveness of
Olews, New York’s able banker and been considered as things which re gardless ot all the rest. The “upper the hand brakes then in use. He
financial authority comments thus up quired no particular knowledge, busi ten” and the “four hundred” of high wondered how trains could be stopped
on the situation:
ness ability and careful study but society who boas^ of their ancestors more quickly, and he set to work to
Peace rumors strengthen week by things which anybody could do off- and revel in the wealth and fame invent a device to do it. He decided
weak, and wnile Russia may reject all
overtures for a time, just for effect, hand more or less successfully,. While__ Jihey achieved are generally among the that the brake must be worked from
it is certain the end is not far distant. it has been just the opposite of this, most insipid and inefficient members the engine, since the engineer is tlie
Russia’s finances are near the exhaus painstaking study of details, a thor of civilization, while those who are first to see any danger. He tried
tion point, and France, her best ough understanding and well informed the real prodn^rs and performers
ohains, but they woulq not do. Read
friend, has refused farther assistance. application to the work, that has been
know little of their remote ante ing of the use of compressed air for
Oontrast Russia’ credit with Japan’s.
Russia has issued only about $260,- and is the chief element of success cedents aud their pedigree, and care driving drills In the Mt. Oenis tunnel,
000,000 bonds during the war, but her with the average railroad man, man less, so long as they are productive, he experimeiited with this form of
last issue of $126,000,000 was flatly ufacturer and merchant. The sug helpful, profitable workers in the power. His planning and designing'
turned down in every money market gestion contained in this question of world’s busineBS. The real Yankee
were begun all over again, because
iu the world. Her bonds* are steadily
declining iu spite of the most remark the Farmer is a good hint for those nobility is among those who have compressed air required new appara
able support from financial interests who would make their agricultural accomplished things but have not had tus. He made drawings of an air
ever witnessed. Japan, on the other pursuits more successful. It is grow aristocratic lineage and boasted social pump and a brake cylinder and
hand, has issued about $460,000,000
bonds, including this week’s loan, ing more and more necessary every position, including such as Lincoln, valves, and from these drawings he
which was oversubsorbed many times day in this age of competition, prog Grant, Edson, Booker Washington our constructed an apparatus which he
the first day offered; while Japanese ress and applied science that the great educators and college presi felt worthy of a practical test.
issues are steadily rising, partly successful farmer should thoroughly dents, statesmen, preachers aud in Forthwith he went to the snpefinowing to success in the field and understand his business. Agriculture
dustrial leaders, and not the scions of tendeut o^the New York Central rail
partly because their credit was un
derestimated at beginning of the war. is fast ooming to be an ocfiupation noble families with coats of arms who road and asked him to try it. The
lYhat the effects of ending the war whioh requires technical knowledge, are devotees of fashion and hangers-on superintendent declined. But this
will be it is difficult to foresee. There scientific study and' methods, and ac the courts ,of high society. It is a disappointment was merely part of
will undoubtedly be a rapid expan
the severe schooling through which
sion of commerce and industry in the also one in which these things give lesson well worth emphasizing in this Mr. Westinghonse passed in his re
a
better
return
than.
in
many
others.
age
that
character^
should
be
above
Far East; Japan will recuperate
markable career, for, undeterred, fie
quickly; but how Paris will get over The most successful farmer in the reputation, achievement above dis went on urging the merits of histhe strain now endured remains to future is going to be the agricultural play, * performance above pedigree. brake. There was.no railroad in the
be proved.
college graduate who combines enter The efficiency of man’s efforts to solve 'bonntry whose managers and^superin'
tendents did not know him directly
prise and wprk with his scientific the great problems of society and or
indirectly, but they would not try
The most important feature iu oon- knowledge of the business. When the bring about better conditions will be his device.
last he got permission to explain
neotion with the protest being made average farmer actually does under greatly increased when more people theAtbrake
to Commodore Vanderbilt,
stand
his
business
aud
follows
it
as
learn
this
lesson
and
cease
cherishing
against the Rockefeller gift to the
the
greatest
living railroad • man of
their
lineage
and
ancestry
and
settle
American Board of Foreign Missions well as does the average merchant,
the period. He was himself so thor
is not so much in the distinction of manufacturer or railroad man bis down to honest, hard work In the oughly convinced of the merits of bis
Invention that he fel^ that if he had
the clergymen who are leading it and farming will be found not to be a bit affairs of life.
the opportunity of explaining it Com
in the heat of the argument that has behind the other vocations in its com
modore Vanderbilt would imined'*
arisen, nor yet in the keeping before parative success, even in New Eng With so many ohurobes and emi lately order every oar of the New
the publio mind . the question of the land where it has long been -consid nent clergymen protesting against York Central to bo equipped with it.
The interview took mace in Commo
ethios and morality of accepting ered to be least progressive and 'profit Rockefeller’s gift to foreign missions dore
Vanderbilt’s Now York office.
able.
and a growing pnbllo sentiment Mr. Westinghouse spoke and Mr. Van
money oorruptly and nnjastly obtained

for religious purposes, but it is the fact
that che oburohes and other religious
organizations are showing signs of an
awakened conscience in the matted
and are actually beginning .to make
their practice conform more nearly to
their preaching and profession. It is
a slow and doubly difficult task to
establish a higher standard of finanoui oonduot in society when the
oburohes weakly aoquiesoe in the
flagrant violation of honesty, justioe
and virtue prtmtioed by the great
monopolists of 'the age, and it has
been the surest sign of spiritual dead
ness and religious superfloiallty in
them that the ^oburohes have not befo» this risen vigorously against the
sordid materialism and almost satonio oommeroiolism of frensied flononoe
in modern life and whioh has fast

With the advent of spring comes the
renewal of certain outdoor pastimes
that are only a littl^ less serious than
skating on thin ioe and sliding across
railway and street oar tracks and
down blind alleys and narrow streets
during the winter. We were reminded
of one of them the other day when
two little girls of Brook street were
nearly drowned by their attempting to
wade in a brook and being oarried
over tnelr depth by the current. Anothea was suggested recently by the
popping of the target rifle in the
hands of some boys who were indulg
ing in this sport near the outskirts of
the olty in dangerous proximity to
persons who might be at work in that
seotic^i or out wolklj^ for pleasure.
This habit has been so extensively

against the Oil'^ing and his system, derbilt listened. At last the old man
with the arrest of Armour’s leading asked, "Do you mean to tell me that
can stop a railroad train by
man as a result of the l^eef trust in you
wind?”
vestigation, with Missouri passing a "Well, yes, inasmuch as air is
maximum ‘freight rate bill, with wind, I suppose you are right, said'
.
Wisconsin waging a bard fight the inventor.
Then the great railroad man
against the railroads in her domain, sometblng
like this, “I have no
with South Dakota planning to start to waste on fools,” and the interview
a binding twine monnfaotnry to de was ended.—The World’s Work.
feat the' trust, with the Minnespta
legislature oonsiderihg the question STILL DUBIOUS ABOPT THE
of a state factory for taming ont har
HEBQIB.
vesting^ machinery in opposition to
Harvard still finds Tech uncertain,
the trust, and with all that Kansas coy,
and. hard to please. The morwr
has done in addition to this in fight means a lot of independence for the
ing Standard Oil it would seem that technical school. In spite of the verv
enough was happening to-- eause the liberal terms proposed by the
institution. Bvidently the studen^
monopolists and various octopuses and
alumni of the Institute ore donb^
some anxious moments. In fact so fast ful whether all the offered advdo^df^
do agitation and events along this would moke up for the loss of Its own
iine crowd upon one another that lt| individuality.—Lewiston Bun.
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Sarsaparilla^ The doc
tors’Sarsaparilla. The tested ^nd
tried Sarsaparilla. The Sarsapa
rilla that makes rich, red blood;
strengthensnerves;^' builds
up the wholo

LOCAL NEWS.
Roscoe Hall, Maloolm B. Mower
and Charles L. Whittemore left
Tuesday for Bangor where they will
take the Civil Service examination for
teachers in the Philippines.
Miss Helen Hanson and Mr. Chester
Fierce are both sick at the home of
Mrs. E. A. Pierce and Mrs. Pierce
herself has only just got out from a
three weeks’ illness with the grip.
Ernest E. Decker was driving on
the street Monday morning a pair of.
blacks which he recently purchased
np conniry. They are each five years
old, well’ muted and make a fine pair.
H. J. Schmitz, propietor of the
“Quick,Lunch,” has received from
Portland his new Pope Hartford tour
ing oar.^ It is a ten liorse power
machine and is painted a bright red
of the veritable ‘‘red devil” shade.
Mr. Schmitz has had liis new machine
out today for a try-out, and many of
his friends have been enjoying a ride.
, Bishop Fowler who has delivered
his greai lecture on Abraham Lincoln
within the last two weeks in New
York city and Boston, has had great
audiences and an enthusiastic hearing.
Tickets for the lecture here, are net
only in the hands ot a committee, but
for sale at Hawker’s drug store,
where seats will be checked off April
iath.
Mr. J. L. Bohnson of Portland,
proprietor of the Diamond Bowling
Alleys, has decided to start a 4holesaldvfruit business in the city 4^ has
. leased the basement under the bowl
ing alley for" this purpose. Work was
begun Tuesday to put the base
ment in shape for- the business and
the first oar load of fruit is expected
next week.
H. W. Jones left on the 3.80 train
Tuesday for Boston where he has been
appointed to attend the Supreme Oqlony of ’United Order of Pilgrim
Fathers, which will be held in Odd
Fellows hall, Boston on Wednesday.
Mr. Jones will stay in Boston for a
week to study np new ideas in refrac
tion and frame-fitting with the
eminent oconlist Dr. E. S. Foster.
At the regular me^ng of Waterville lodge.of Good jFemplars Friday
night the lodge decided to change its
meeting night from Friday to Tues
day evening of each week. The fol
lowing delegates were elected from
Waterville lodge to the meeting of
the Grand Lodge of Maine at Port
land Apr. 13-13, at the. meeting Fri
day evening: Mrs. W. I. Sterling,
Mrs. G. Evans Files, Frank W.
Ctowen, W. L Sterling and L. Gam
mon.
When the lecture ‘‘Abraham ijinooln” was delivered in Quincy, 111 ,
the' Journal paid it this tribute:
‘‘Bishop Fowler’s address was unique
In its general treatment and though
he spoke for over two hours, he held
the interest of his audience through
out. One almost wondered in the beginnng what he could say of Lincoln
that would be new to the public, but
with his treatment of the subject,
tl^e life of Lincoln stood out fresh
and new, with .a halo that was not be
fore recognized about the ‘ rail split
ter’ from the Sangamon Bottoms.”
Augusta Journal—The departure of
Principal Johnson of Coburn Class!eal Institute for Chicago will deprive
Slalne of one of its strongest second
ary teachers, but the claims of the
western metropolis are too alluring
to be resisted, as many other eminent
Maine educators have found. For 11
years Mir. Johnson has been at Cobum and the fine .old school has
grown and prospered under his lead
ership as never before. Not only has
he the qualifications of the scholar
and executive leader so essential to
snooess at the bead of a large school,
hut his personalityis such that he wins
the hearts of his pupils and has
a powerful influence for good in aliaping thMr characters.
The regular meeting of Silence
Howard Hayden chapter, D. A. R.,
was held with Mrs. W. H. E. Abbott,
at her home jan School street Monday
afternoon. The meeting was a very
enjoyable one. The members bad
with..tbem as special guests Mrs: Fred
Boothby of Portland, Regent of the
Blisabetb Wardswortb chapter of that
oity and Miss George of Danvers,
Sphere were twelve present,
one new member being taken in at the
meeting. Very ‘interesting remarks
were made bv Mrs. Boothby, and she
exihrawed the dq^ire to present the
’Western avenue and Myrtle street
schools with copies of the Declaration
of Independence in view of^tbe ^faot
of her having been a student /at the
Western avenue school in her youthful
days. Mrs. A. V. Drummond had a
paper on Mra Donald MoLean, nom
inee for President General of the D.
At R., at the Oontuental Congress
wbiobis to]be held in Washington,
opening . April 17. and oontlnulng
through the S8ra The hostess served
dalioious refreshments.

Miss Fannie George .of Danvers,.Mas^s., is the guest of Mrs. F. E.
Boothby at her home in this city for
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Gray
left Wednesday for Seattle, Wash.,
where t^y will make tlieir home in
the fut^e on account of ill heal^th.
Mies 'Louise B. Matthews has re
turned from Brockton, Mass., where
she is engaged in teaching and will
pass the vacation with her parents in
the City, Mr. and Mrs. 0. fi. Mat
thews.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Savage left
Monday afternoon for Lakewood, N.
J., where tney will pass a month, the
guests of their son, who has a fine
position as heag^leotrioian in a large
hotel therq.
A
Edward Tetrault, who has been in
the employ of the O. M. Turner Co.
as clerk, has resigned his position and
has gone to work for Frank Blanchard.
Mr. William D. Taylor of Norridgewock has taken Mr. Tetrault’s place.'
. O. O. Cross, S. L.. Preble, Ernest
Horne and H. B. Snell .returned Sat
urday Irom Belfast, where , they
went as escorts, from St. Omef Commandery Epights Templar, witli the
remains of the late Captain O. W’.
Taylor.
.
Mr. P.- F. Larkin returned Sat
urday from Greenville where he
nas been taking charge in the camps
ot the Shaw Lumber Go.. the past
winter, and will pass a short- time
with his fa^ly here before he leaves
to take clia^e oi^ the drive.
Mr. Luther C. Greenleaf of Boston
was in the city a short time Sat
urday^ calling on his iiTephew, A.
F. Greenleaf. Mr. Greenleaf is sec
retary of the Pine Tree club of Boston,
and is on his way to his old home in
Abbot where he will pass a week.
Miss Alice Harvey gave a very
pleasant April Fool party to her
young friends, to the number of 30,
at her home on Elm street Saturday
evening. Various games and pastimes
were indulged in, refreshments con
sisting of ice cream and cake were
served and a general good time was
enjoyed by all.
ACCIDENT ON COLLEGE AVENUE.

Dr. P. S. Merrill came near having
a serious accident on College avenue
Tuesday. As he was driving down
towards his ofiSce his mare took fright
at a train that was pulling out of the
station and started to rub. V/hen the
doctor pulled her in the breeching
broke and as the buggy ran on to her
the mare began to kick. Dr. Merrill
thought that the ground was the best
place for him and ha jumped out, in
tending lo get the,mare by'the head,
but tripped over his robe falling
heavily to the ground. After being
dragged a few feet Dr. Merrill let go
of the reins, allowing the mare to go
her own way. She ran down College
avenue but slowed up as she ap
proached Main street and was caught
near Jepson’el storp. The only damage
to the’bnggy was a broken panel. Dr.
Merrill v^as severely bruised and
lamed but will be all right in a fev^
days.
CIT7 COMMITTEE ORGANIZES.

The Republican, city committee has
organized for the coming year, as
follows: M. S. Goodrich, chairmanr
R.
Hanson, secretary; F. A.
Enauff, treasurer. Mr. Enanff is not
strictly a member of the committee
but was the unanimous choice for
treasurer.
The
committee also
selected the following gentlemen to be
known as an advisory committee: W.
T. Haines, W. J. Ixmigan, Frank
Obase, Horace Pnrinton, Colby Getcbell. These 'gentlemen will advise and
work with the city committee, being
practically membera of that commit
tee.
The following gentlemen make ''hp
the oit^ committee: Edward B. Touv
louse, ward -1; 0. H. Butler, ward 3’;
M. S. Goodrich, ward 8; F. B.
Brown, ward 4, R. W. Hanson, ward
6; F. H. Mace, ward 6; Harry Dubor,
ward 7.
HAS SERVED ELEVEN TEARS.

Miss Nellie Clark has ep Jed her ser
vices as stenographer and bookkeeper
for Rediugton & Co., furniture dealers,
after eleven years of faithful service,
and has accepted a position of a simi
lar nature in the studio of S. Lv Preb
le. Miss Clark will not only do the
bookkeeping but will learn the art bf
photography, a subject in which she is
deeply interested.
Before leaving her duties Saturday
night Miss Clark was given, by the
members of the firm and the clerks,
several pieces of beautiful cut glass as
a token of the esteem in Vhich she is
held by them.. Her place at the
Bedington' store will be taken by Miss
Lou Clark, a sister.

EBLIEPFOR THE SUFFERING.
Aid Is TAsked By a Relief Committee
for Biok and Wounded in RussianJapanese War.

Touching appeals from Christian
workers in the Far East have come
to prominent citizens of the United
States, imploring aid for the sick and
wounded soldiers of both armies and
the multitude of destitute widows and
orphans of soldiers killed ip the
war.
Rev. Y. Honda, principal of the
Aoyama Theological school at Tokio,
Japan, in a '•eoent letter says: ‘‘How
long this distressing condition of
things will last we cannot say.-v The
pepple are doing their best and every
charitable agency is taxed to the ut
most, but BO numerous have the im
poverished families beoome that our
means of i'mmediate relief are utterly
inadequate. Could some general fund
be raised for this noble purpose, and
missionaries on ’ the ground be lur
ched with the means of distributing
and alievating tlie distress of these
families it would indeed be a precious
gift, and I assure you ne^er be for
gotten. ”
We may not help bellgCrents, but
we may help the suffering and dis
tressed. The Red Cross of Pity is
neutral in every clime, and the ciaims
of helpless children ^re a challenge to
Christian love and beneficence tho
world over.
In response to the rnoving,appeals
thus coming from Christian workers
in Japan, tlio Japanese Relief Fond
has been organized to obtain the help
needed, and all funds contributed will
be distributed rhroi'gh the Evangelic
al Alliance of Japan, under tjie over
sight of Bishop Hams, who is now
in tliat country.
The Executive committee composed
of Hon. Seth Low, Bishop Greer,
Bishop Harris, Glias. Cntlibert Hall
D. D. ; W. R. Huntington D. D. ; Dri
Newhall Dwight Hillis, George H.
Southard, Dr. Wm. Elliott GriflBs,
and B. P," Buck, Secretary, request
contributions, large or small, be sent
to the Franklin Trust Company,
Treasurer, No. 140 Broadway, New
York City.
About $18,000.00 lias already been
contributed for this purpose, $10,000.00
of which has been forwarded to Japan
for distribution.
THE LIBRARY EXPENSES AGAIN.

A member of the board of rrastees
of the Free Public Library, speaking
in regard tc the article in The Mail
Monday evening relating to the library
expenses said todayithat while''it was
true as stated in Tlie Mail that the
committee on building and grounds
had hired Mr. P. J. Brown as janitor
at $13.60 per week this action of the
committee had not yet been ratified
or approved by the board of trustees
and is not therefore yet a settled oontraot. Mr. Brown lie. said was en
gaged by the committee at the
present salary with the understanding
that the contract was only tentative,
standing if the trustees made no
objection but having to be revised if
a majority of the trustees disapproved
of it. It is thought by tho member of
the board referred to , above that the
trustees will probably not approve of
the salary offered the janitor by the
committee as it seems larger than the
library can afford to pay and it is
probable that at the next meeting of
the trnsieCs a change iu the amount
will be made.
The sitnation seems to be that the
trustees authorized the committee on
building and grounds to engage a
janitor and fix the salary but reserved
the right to make changes if they did
not approve of the committee’s action,
and in this instance it is likely that
the contract made by the oommittee
will he modified by some lednotion in
the salary paid, on the ground of
greater economy.
MRS. HARRIET E. SHAW.

A telegram was received on Mon
day noon by Mr. R. W, Dunn an
nouncing the death in Brooklyn, N.
Y.', of his sister Hattie, wife of Mr.
Jacob B. Shaw. Mr. Dunn spent the
evening with his sister and her family
two weeks ago. Mrs. Shaw was not
well at that time hut her symptoms
were not' indicative of auy serious
trouble. Particulars have not yet
been received.
Mr. Shaw is a graduate of Colby,
or as it then was, 'Waterville College,
in the class of 1860. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Shaw are well remember,ed by
many friends and acquaintances in
this city^and vicinity.
STIl^ALAjKMS SUNDAY.

There were two still alarms Banday, both for ohimneys' bnming oat.
The first alarm' waa at 6.90 am. at
the bonae of A Otten on Temple
street. Several men went to the
house with obemioals and this was all
that waa neoesiary. The obimner waa
quite hot bat not enough to set fire
to the wood work. There wua no
damage. The second call was at 8.60
am. to the lionsa owned by B. F.
Towne on Temple oOaft. Men with
obemioals handled this all right, and
there waa no damaga

Ordinary boaaahold aooidents have
no terrors when there’s a bottle of
Dr. Tbomaa’ Boleotrlo. OH In the
TMr«« Clark’s man^ friends in the mediolne obeei Heals boms, onta.
city wish her success in her new work. bralsM, spralna Instant rellet
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HOW TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED
PELVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PE RU NA.
Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pe-ru-na
Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.
Mrs. TJzxie Redding, 8134 B Clifton Place, St. ;
tiouis. Mo., writes:
•

“I fotmd after trying many different medicines
to restore me to health, that Penma was tho only ;
thing which oonld be depended npob, I began
taking it when I was in a.-decline, induced by ;
female weakness and overwrought nerves.
“I began to feel stronger daring the first week I
took Peruna and my health improved daily until
now 1 am in perfect health and enjoy life as I
! never did before.”—Lizzie Hedding.

Mr^. MaMe Hnulford, 18 Church street,
Rurljngton, Vt., Secretary Whittier Oratorio
Society, writes:

“Peruna is certainly a wonderful medicine
for the ills of women. I have heard it
spoken of in the highest praise by many,
and certainly my experienco is well worthy
of a good word.
«
“I began to have severe pains across my
back about a year ago, brought on by a
cold, and each subsequent month brought
me pain and distress.
“Your remedy was prescribed, and the way
it acted upon my system was almost too good
to be true.’ I certainly have regained my
health and strength, and I no longer suffer
periodical pains and extreme lassitude.’^—
Mable Bradford.

In Peruna those women find a prompt
diseases, including pelvic ca
and permanent cure.
tarrh a life long study.
' Thousand's of tustimonials to tills ef
Peruna cures catarrh, whether of the
Thousands of Women Cured Every Year pelvic organs or any other organ of tho fect are received by Dr. Hartman evarjr
year. Tho good that Peruna him ao-.
by Corres|Vondence-This Is What
human body.
cotnpllslied in this class of cases oaai
Dr. Hartman Proposes to Do
Pe-ru-na, a Natural Beautlfler.
scarcely hoover-estimated.

For You Without Charge.

Women who suffer sliould read the
evidences presented here. We have
thoug-nds of letters from grateful
friends who tell the same story.
Half the Ills that are peculiarly
woman’s own are of a catarrhal
character. Female weakness was not
understood for many years.
Dr. Hartman deserves the credit of
having determined Iti real character.
Ho has made catarrh and catarrhal

DEATH OF MRS. N. C. CLIFFORD.

Porunafprodiices clean, mucous membfanos, tho basis of facial symmetry
and a perfect oomploxlon.
The women have not been slow to dis
cover tliat a course of Peruna will do
more toward restoring youthful, beauty
than all tlie devices known to science.
Many a girl has regained her faded
beauty, many a matron has lengthened
tho days of lier comely appearance by
using Peruna.

HINCKLEY.

Mr. John Curtis is at work on the
A Maine Woman and Mother of Promi seociou at the present writing.
nent Family Dies in Iowa.
Geo. Nelson is improving iu health
qnite
fast.
• The following clipping has been tak
Mr. Otis Taylor of Fairfield visited
en from the Des Moines, Jowa, Capitol
Mr. John Cnrtis’ several days last
of March 2!)th. Mrs. Clifford was the at
week.
widow of the Rev. N. C. Clifford who
Mr. ’William Tracy has returned
was a Methodist preacher \vell known from
his visit to West Sullivan.
throughout the state of Maine. Many
The
aoross tlie river is all safe
years ago the family resided in Water for footicepeople.
There is no orossing
ville for a short time and more recent- with teams.
ly m Clilibrd supplied ti.e Methodist, c Mt. Elmer Tuttle and wife are vlsltchurch in Oakland, Mrs. CJifibrd was iug their four oiiildren in Chicago,
a sister of the late Reuben 11. Dunn 111.
of this city and the last of a family of Mildred Traoy visited iu Fairfield
thirteen sons and daughters of the Saturday.
Hod. josiah Dunn of Poland. Her
Miss Bertha Connor remains very
son. Rev. Howard H. Clifford served poorly.
as pastor of the Waterville Methodist Mrs. Mattie Wilson and little
church about a dozen years ago. Her daughter are boarding at John Walson-in-law, Dr. H. L. Stetson referred ker’s.
to in the following account, is a broth Mr. Bradford Booker is quite poorly
er of Hon. W. W. Stetson, State Supt.' this spring.
of schools in Maine:
Mr. Arthur Wardwell is being
“Mrs. Lucy A, Clifford ofMoumouth treated by Dr. Task for appeudioitis.
Me., died early this morning at the
Mr. Clarence Smith left this station
home of her daughter, Mrs. Emerson recently for California, also Mr. Oeoil
DePuy,'«1610 Seventh street, after an Lailey.
Mr. Walter Dickey and family are
illness of five weeks of the grip. She
was 80 years of age. At her bedside on a visit to his friends in Brooks.
were her daughters, Mrs. DePuy and Bert Crosby leaves for California
Mrs. H. L. Stetson of Kalamazoo, soon.
Mich., and'her son, W. N. Clifford of Mra Annie Holt is in Lawrence,
Mass, visiting frieuda
Council Bluffs.
Mr. M. D. Holt is confined to the
Mr. ClifiTord is superintendent of the
schools at Council Bluffs and was for hone with a rising in bis throat.
merly principal of North Des Moines Miss Ida Abbott visited het people
High school. Mrs. Stetson is'the wife at Larone over Sunday.
of Dr. Herbert L. Stetson, who occu Mra Arthnr Totman bas been very
pied the presidency of Des Moines sick with the measlea
A daughter was bom to Mr. and
college some years ago, and who has
Mra Hetmon Tnpper at Warren,
been recently re-elected to the chair.
Mar. 33nd.
Other children who survive Mrs.
Clifford are Rev. Howard Clifford, a Mia Robert Fisher died at her
at Piihon’s Ferry, Mar. 88, at
Methodiet clergyman ^n Maine; Mrs. borne
the age of 96.
A. R. Gilman of South Berwick, Me.,
On March 38, Mra Timothy Barrett,
and Miss Hattie Clifford of Atlanta, formerly
of Canaan, died at Fiihou’s
Ga.”
Ferry.
ALBION.

FROM DERISION TO FAME.

Will Tbzier died March 39, after an
Of late the newspapers and maga
iUneqs of several weeks. Fnneral
servioea were oondnoted by Rev. N. zines have been f^ull of interesting
IL Heikee Sunday afternoon.
sketches of Luther Burbank and his
The death of Mr. Leroy Copeland work—he who has been called the
ooonrred April 1. He had been in wizard of the vegetable world as
falling nealtb for some weeks. Mr. Marconi has been of the electrical
Copelend was one of onr oldest and
world, because of the wonderful dis
most respected oitizena
coveries he has made in the control of
Gtoorge Barnes has gone to the
Maine General hospital for treatment. plant life and the results of hybridiz
ing.
G. A BkiUin has gone to Boston
Scarcely a decade ago Mr. Burbaiik
and Tiolnity to visit relativta
.was virtu^ly unknown to the world.
A O. Hall bas been elected superin
He was so absorbed in his studies that
tendent of sobpola
he was held in ^erision' by his rela
If a pnpil is backward it is np to tives, in pity by his friends, in scorn
the tbs tsaohsr to bring him forward. by his enemies. '^He was denounced

If you do not derive prompt and
[satisfactory results from tlie use of
, Peruna; write at once, to Dr. Hartf man, giving a full statement of your
lease, and ho will be pleased to give
[ you his valualilo advice gratis.
Adilress Dr. Hartman, President
[of Tlie Hartman Sanitarinm, Colum> lius, Ohio. All correspondence held
[ strictly confidential.

.
'
’
'
>
>
'
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by scientilic men ns little less than a
charlatan, a producer of spectacular
effects, A seeker for tlie uncanny and
abnormal, an enemy to all true seicntilic progress, a misTemling, tliougli
powerful, prophet of a new order ot
things that could never come to pass. »
One day a minister in Naiita Rosa,
Cal., whero'-Mr. Burbank lives, in
vited him to attend cluirch, that h©
might listen to a sermon upon the
work he was carrying on. Ho ac
cepted the invitation, and was forced
to listen lo an address violently de
nouncing him ns a fire to God and
man, one who was interrupting th&
well-ordered cou'rso of plant life, de
stroying forces and functions long es
tablished and sacred, reducing tho
vegetable life of tho world to a condi
tion at once unnatural and abiiormaU
Going a little further back iu his his
tory, 'Snys Mr. Harwood, in an article
in the Century Magazine for March,
to tho period in which he first at
tempted to carry out tho work of his
life, wo find him more than once
perilously near starvation in a land of
plenty, but rising by sheer force of
noble ideals above all temporal ills.
Today Mr. Burbank has become
the foremost man in the world in the •
production of now and interesting;
forms of fruits, trees, flowers, vegeta
bles, grasses and nuts.
He has.
carried bis investigations far beyond
the ‘point that be had. .readied whem
the minister assailed him. Last year
more than 6,000 men, embracing
among them the very pick and flowsp
of the scientific life of two hemispheres,'
made the pilgrimage to his SanUk
Rosa home to study the lines of hi»
investigations, to see with their owa
eyes many things which their scientifio’
minds could not accept as truth with
out visual demonstration, and to leans
some details of the supreme results
achieved. During the year 30,00G
letters were received, coming from
every quarter of the globe, asking for
more light upon his workr
So he stands completely vindicated
before his friends and those who
formerly rejected his theories, and now'
holds high rank among the great
scientists of this new and wonderful
age.—Bangor Commercial.
FAST FLYING.
The ozar imiled over hia batch of
dlipatohea.
‘‘There ia no um talking.” bo
otanokled, “Koropatkln ia • urdL ”
“A bird?” repeated one ot tbe
oourt offlolala. “Why abonld your
exoellenoy oonalder blm a bird?”
“Beoanae one report la^ the JTapaneae out off hia left wins, and
another aaya he waa flylog to tbo
northward.’’

4.i5'»J#->V>'*

Rheumatism
What la the use of telllnR the rheumatic
that he feels as If his Joints were being dis
located?
He knows that his sufferings are very
much like the tortures of the rack.
What he wante to know Is what will per
manently cure Ills disease.
That, according to thousands of grateful
testimonials, is

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
It promptly neutralizes the aeld In the

blood on which the disease depends, com
pletely eliminates It, and strengthens the
•ystem against Its return. Try Hood’s.

LOCAL NEWS.
“f. - ■

. Mr. George L. Bradlee of Boston is
visiting his parents at the Methodist
parsonage for a few days.
A. E. Shaokford went to Portland
Friday where Im will undergo
treatment at Dr. King’s private hospi
tal. He was accompanied by his son,
Boy,and his son-in-law. Will Gowing.
The Utopian olnb met with Miss
Bessie Merrick at her home on Main
street Thursday evening. The even
ing was passed socially. Refresh
ments were served and a good time
enjoyed.

TO LEAVE COBURN
Prin. Johnson Elected to School In Con
nection With Chicago University.

OTHER CHANGES AT SCHOOL

Several of Teaching Force to Leave at
End of School Year—Prin. Johnson’s
The pupils of Mrs. H. A. Smith,
between the ages of 7 and 14, gave a Long' Service to School.
YOUNG PUPILS GIVE RECITAL.

ifr'vi

HADE GOOD SHOWINa
Inspeotion of Co. H Brings Ont Com
pliments From Inspecting Offloer.

Company H held its annnal inspeo
tion at the Armory Thursday evening,
tbe inspection oflloer being Captain
James Anoil Shipton of the U. S.
Artillery servloe at Fort McKinley,
Portland. There were present be
sides. Maj. F. B. Thompson of Farmingdale, Gaptaiii J. E. Goohrane,
chaplain of the regiment, ■ Captain J.
F. Hill, surgeon of the regiment and
First Lieutenant Hal Eaton of the
third batallion bf the first regiment.
Captain R. L. Proctor, a former commaader of Go. H and Lieutenant J.
H. MoUone.
.
After the inspeotion. Captain Shipton made a few remarks, and in the
course of his speech he paid' the mem
bers of Gompany H many flattering
oomplimeutli about the masterful way
in which they had done their work,
and the great interest manifested by
the members. He also said that he
was ninoh impressed with the way
that the city regarded the Company,
by attending in such large numbers to
witness the drill, a feature that is
lacking in nearly all other places.
Before the exercises closed the
medals for shooting were distributed
to the following • members: Expert
riflemen. Captain Besse, Second Lieu
tenant Pepper, "Sergeant Lincoln, Pri
vate Ranoonrt, Priv tte Rauconrt be
ing the only private in the second
regiment to qualify as an expert rifle
man. Sharpshooters, Lieutenant Alden. First Sergeant MoAlary, Sergeant
Foss, Sergeant MoCorkell, Sergeant
Lnnt, Corporals Murray, Davis, Clark
and Dodge, Privates Moore, Freeman.
Willey, F. B. Wing, I. A. Wing,
King, Whittemore, West and Cook
Scott.
As expert revolver shots. Captain
Besse and First Lleuteuaht Alden and
Second Lieutenant Pepper all qnalifled.
*

A Safe Remedy
for HeaLdsecKes
Readfield Corner, Me., April 7,1904.
Dear Sirs:—
I have‘been troubled with headache
and a pain in my side for about three
years. I commenced to take your Bit
ters about one month ago. I feel like
a new woman and I owe it all to your
medicine. I don’t feel that I can say
enough in its praise.
MRS. EDITH A. INGHAM.
There’s always a cause for headache.
Usually in the digestive organs. Heal
thy bowel action the only safe cure.
“L. F." Atwood’s Bitters make heal
thy bowels.

IN Effect Oct. 10, 1904.,
PA88ENGEH TRAINS leave Waterville statloa
ooiefu K/I8T.
1.40 a. m. dally, lor Bangor, week days Ti.,
llitrtior: forBu.ksport, Kllswurth, OldTowi
VHOpeboro, Aroostook county, Waahino-^**'
county, 6t. John, 6t. Stephen ^inU llalC”
Does not run beyond Bangor on Scindavs “
0 00 a m. lor8kownegaii,(ndxed).
'
7.10 b. m. mixed Ijr Ilartland, Doxtor
Dover
ahdFoxc
roll,
Moosehead
Lake,
Bango,'
ana local stations.
-““ugor
9,60 a. m. for Fairfield and Sknwhogan
0.ea ai m. lorllellast, Bangor ana Buck'si.ort
9.00 a. m Sundays only lor Skowegan ‘ ”
lO.on a. m. Hundays only for Bangor
1.ao p. ita. for Foxcrolt, Bangorand wav so
tloiis, Patt n, Iloulton, Caribou, I’resouo i«i«
via B. & A., Mattawamkeag, Vancehoro St
Stephen. (Calais), Houlton, W^oodstock, Bt. Johii
aniiilaltfax.
“
8.08 p. m. for Bangor, Bucksport, Bar Harhnr
Old Town. Dally to Bangor.
warDor
^ 1 IK W.
r\..v___ Foxcroft
••
1
4.10
p. MV
m. ##VM
for Belfast, Dover,
Moosehead Lake, Bangor, Old Town ami
Mattawamkeag.
3,4.10 p. m. for Fairfield and Skowbogan.
8.10 p.m, for Skowheg'an.
OOIMG WB8T.
S.OO a. m. dally except Monday for Portlanrt
and Boston.
0.00 a. m. for Oakland, Wlnthrop, LcwIbIoh
and Portland.
6.00 a. m. for Bath, Rockland, Portland
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal, Queber
and Chicago.
*
.
8.80 a. m. for Oakland and Bingham.
9.10 a. m. for Oakland, J<ingbam,Farmlngtoii
Phillips. Rai/gloy, Mechanic Falls, Rumlord
Falls, Bemis, Lewlstoni Danville Junction and
Portland and Boston.
9.10 a. m. dally lot Augusta, Lewiston, Portland and Boston, with parlor car for- Boston
tonneciing at Portland for North Conwav'
Fabyans. Oorhiim, N. H. Berlin Falls, Lan’
caster, Uruvetown, North Stratford, Island
Pond, Colebrook and Beecher k'alls.
9JSUa. m. Sundays only, for Pottland and
Boston.
9 80 p. m. for Oakland.
8.80 p. m. for Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, Portland and Boston via I.ewlston.
8.80 p. m. for Portland and way stations via
Augusta.
8.18 p. m, for Aim;usta, Gardiner, Bath, Rock
land, Portland anu Boston, with parlor car foi
Boston, connecung at Portland 'for Cornish
Bridgton, North Goruway and Barilett.
4.18 p. m. for Oakland and Somerset R. R
6.88 p. m. for Augusta and So. Gardiner.
0. 88p. m. for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
‘ially for Boston, Including Sundays.
Dally excursions for Fairfield, 10 cents: Oak
land, 80 cents; Skowhegan, $1X0 ronnd trip.
GEO, F. BVAN^ Vice Pres. A GenH Manager
F. E. BOOTHBV, Portland, Me., Gen’l Passen.
ger A Ticket Agent.

'Tbcital at Ijpr home on High street
Thursday evening before a number of
Rev. A. G. Pettengill, formerly invited friends. The work was ex
Principal F. W. Johnson of Gobnrn
pastor of the Unitarian ohnroh in this ceedingly good and reflected credit
Institute
returned Thursday evening
city, now pastor of the Preble street both on themselves and Mrs. Smith.
from
Lakewood,
N. J., where ho went
The following was the program:
obapel of Portland, was calling on
to
meet
President
Harper of Gliioago
Imps
and
Sprites
at
Play
Wolfe
friends in the city Thursday.
University and the anuonnoement was
Edith Atkins
Annie Murray
The ladies of the Oomns olnb were Margaret Wing
Annie Levine
made pnblio Friday morning that Prof.
entertained by Mrs. O. W. Abbott at June Dairymple Sara Libby
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and alt Pat-^
Johnson has been elected to the prin
Lynes
ent business conducted for MoocnATE Fees.
her home on Elm street ’iVednesday The Hunters Song
cipal
ship
of
The
Academy
of
Gbioago
'vsunwrriwa.19
OUR Office 18 #O/ rrusi
ppositc
i ;w
U.f-• o.
8. m
Patert
luni *yrriuk
Office’
Ollie Penney
-----Afternoon. Bridge whist was enjoyed
and -------------------we can secure patent
m less
time than those*
Polka,
, Krogman University at Morgan Park, Gbioago,
and refreshments were served.
Becky Berliawsky Freda Levine and will aooept the position.
Send tnodcL drawing or pnoto., sritli descrtp-i
tion. W*e aovise, if patentable or not, free of'
Bohm
W.O.Hawker & Go. made a shipment La Petite Impromtu
This appointment of . Prin. Johnson
charge.
Our fee not due till patent is secured. ^
Ruth Reynolds
A Pamphlet, ‘‘How to 0(>rain Patents/’ with'
of a barrel (800 pounds) of spruce
is a distinct and important promotion
Vocal Solo—The Bell of Seville
cost of same m tbe U. S« and fo'^eign countries!
gum to Portland parties Thursday.
sent free. Address,
and his many friends here will con
Eflie Pooler
A barrel of flour costs some money but The Bobolink
Lynetf gratulate him upon the recognition
,
Mamie McGullongh
this barrel of spruce gum oost a little
and honor he has received, though they
Opp. patent Orr.';e, W«biH nqton. D. C.
Festival March, 2 pianos
Teilman
fortune.
will all keenly regret his leaving
Eflie Prince
Katie Prince
Prof. Parmenter and family, ac Love Dreams
Waohs Gobnrn. The promotion Mr. Johnson*
‘ IRA A.
Mildred Barton
companied by his mother who hfts
has received is all the more compli
Heller mentary and gratifying to him, as
been visiting him for several weeks, La Torrent
Annie Murray
left Thursday foL Newton Center Violin Solo
Selected well as pleasing to his friends, beoanse it comes entirely nnsolioited as
where they will pass the remainder
Myron Whiter
Fields a result of the record of his work
STABLE
Nocturne
of the college vacation.
Annie Levine
here
and
an
interview
he
had
with
The work of rebuilding that portion Piano Quartet
Orth
OOOD TEAMS AT BEASONAB£.B PBIOES
of the M. O. R. R. coal shed which
Katie Prince
Ruth Reynolds Pres. Harper last fall at the latter’s
Hacks and barges furnished to order for any
request.
Margaret O’Donnell Lulu Landry
was burned recently has been begun.
iVbsena
'
. . .
occasion.
Pabsengers
taken
to any desired
point
day or night
Vocal
Duet
Selected
The
academy
of
which
Prof.
John
The trestle wofk surmounting the
Misses Larkin and Fogarty
track has been built and the orew is (a) Etude
Von Weber son has been elected principal is a
busy now framing the building.
(b) Flirtation
Gerger boys’ preparatory school in oonneotioh
PLAY A SUCCESS.
with Gbioago University and he will
Margaret Wing
Waterville lodge. No. 221, N. E. O.
”
Lack begin his work there July Ist, going
P., initiated five candidates Monday Felicia
Songs without words No. 18
“Une Cause Celebre” by Laurier Club
PORTLAND DIVISION
,■ /evening, and received one neW appli
Mendelssohn there directly after completing the
present
school
year
at
Gobnrn.
Mr.
Well Presented to a Large AudienceEdith Atkins
cation. This lodge is in a prosperous
REDUCED RATES
Mohr Johnson’s new position will be
Portjand to Boaton $1.00
CALVIN WESLEY TAYLOR.
condition, having now a membership Stampode,''2pianos
The
drama
‘‘Une
Ganse
Gelebre”
June Dalrymple
Sara Libby
chiefly executive aa he will have no
Staterooms $1.0$
of nearly one hundred members and
Galvin Wesley Taylor died at his whioh was given in French at tha. Steamers leave
Franklin Wharf, Portland,
teaching whatever to do, and he will home on the North VassalPoro road in Opera house Thursday night by local and
more ooming.
India Wharf, Boston, dally, except Sunday,^
at 6 p. m.
be closely associated With Pres. Har
CLERKS ENTERTAIN HAPPILY.
Winslow this morning ac the age of 69 talent drew a packed house and was Freight rates always as low as other lines.
Mr. B. .P. Towne who recently
per and the deans of the various de
' F
■■ LiSCOM
•
;t)MB,.
J.
B,-aaent.
years of heart failure. Mr. Taylor admirably presented by an exoellent
suffered a severe attack of pleurisy The dance given by the clerks of the
Franklin, Wharf, Portland, Me,
partments of the nniversity.and other had not been well since last Saturday cast. The play was given by mem All cargo via the.stoanierb
of this Company Is from which he soon recovered suffl L. H. Soper Gompany Thursday even
preparatory sohools.
Insured against fire and marine risk, except live
but had not been oonflned to his bed bers of the Lanrier club and the pro- stock.
oiently to be out has had a relapse ing at Messalonskee hall proved to be
Principal Johnson, to whom this all tbe time. This morning he was oeeds are to go to that organizatou. CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. * Gen’l Manager,
and is now Ugain confined to the one of the best social events in the
Foster Wharf, Boston, Mass.
merited honor has oome, is a graduate upand^went into another room but All of the parts were well token and
house. Both attacks were so severe history of the store.
•
of Golby being a member of the class soon returned to bis bed where he was the work of eaoh actor was so excel WATBKVILLE L' DOK N0.8, A. O. D. W
that, though he is now gaining, his
The grand march started promptly
of 1891 and bis appointment to this stricken. Doctors Hooter of Fairfield lent that all are worthy of mention,
Regular Meeting at. A. O.U. W Hall
at 8.00 o’clock, and was led by Mr.
full recovery will be slow.
new position is a matter of pride to and Knox 'of this city were sum bat conspicnons among the oast for
AnsoLD Block.
and
Mrs.
Soper
followed
by
40
couples.
The ‘‘Merry Peppers” met with
the college as well as credit to him-,
Miss Thena Sullivan at her home in Music was furnished by Pomroy’s self. After bis gradation from Golby moned but their services were of no really clever work were little Miss Second and Fonrth Tuesdays of each Month
at 7AO P. M.
Blanohe Deslisle, Miss Emma RayOakland Tuesday evening. The eve orchestra, and from the march until he served for three years as principal avail.
Galvin
Wesley
Taylor
or“
Captain”
mend
and
Simeon
Breard.
the
last
strains
of
‘‘Home
Sweet
ning was very pleasantly passed in
of tbe Galais High school, coming
Soap Orde
Besides the play of whioh there
guessing contests, etc. Delightful re Home,” the 80 people tripped the from there to Gobnrn where he has as he was called by his acquaintances,
was
born
op
the
place
where
he
died
good
were
five
acts
there
were
some
light
fantastic
toe
to
their
heart’s
con
freshments were served and a fine
been principal for eleven years. His and was the son of Galvin and Harriet special features by" Aithur OlonHer,
Refreshments consisting of
time was enjoyed., The party returned tent.
long prinoipalship here has been most (Priest) Taylor, and the grandson of Joseph and Lucien Deslisle, Simeon
to this city on a special car over the punon, dainty wafers, etc., were suGoessfnl and he leaves the sohool in
Abraham Taylor who came to Vassal- Breard and a fine drill and march by
served continuously during the gen
W. & O. road.
fine oondltion for his snooessor.
boro from Gape God where he had a compauv of young girls under the
ing.
The Lombard Log Hauler Go. of
Tbe ending of Mr. Johnson’s service
A feature of the event was the pro as principal will not be the only been a fisherman. Mr. Taylor was a direction of Miss Maggie Bolger. The
this city lias just closed a deal with
Send lor big premium catalogue.
tanner bv trade and was very well large audience was delighted with the
the Jordan Lumber Go. of Old Town grams which were originial and uni change at Gobnrn which will take
HOME SUPPLY CO.. .17 Oax St., Augusta, Me
known in this section of Kennebec entertainment and it will go on rec
for one of the Lombard log haulers, que, being a folder the cover of place with the end of the school year
county and ha*d a great many friends. ord as an unqualified suooess in every
also witli Mr. Mark Twitohell, a well which showed a half tone out of the next June as Prof. Wheeler severs his
He was a stannoh Repnblicau and for particular. The following was the
L.
H.
Soper
store
and
on
the
back
Jrnown lumberman of Milan, N. H.,
oonueotion at that time, as already many years was regularly a delegate
Wf>. PS MAIN (IT. WATKBVILLE
oast:
was
a
out
representing
one
of
the
var
ior a machine. XJiere may be other
noted in these oolumns, Miss Ames to oonbiy and state ooDventiocs. He Jean Renand
Tbustebs—C. Rnaulf, ,1. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
Joseph Deslisle Boutelle,
ious lines of goods carried by the con
Dana P. Foster. Howard C. Morse, John
log haulers on the market bift the cern, and the order of dances, 12 in retires then and Sheppard Bntler also was a prominent Mason, being a mem Lazare
Edgar E. Binette A. Vigue, Charles E. Duren.
work
elseleaves
to
engage
in
other
Jjombard seems to be the sellef>
ber of the Blue lodge at Vassaiboro, Le Gomte d’AnbeterreGharles Mioliand
number, was on the inside pages.
Mrs. S. S. Brown entertained the Two ipeolal cars W6t6 necessary to where.
of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
the Chapter kt China, and 8c. Omer Raoul
Felix Andette lugDeposits
two thousand dollars in ail; received and put
While these several changes may be Gommandery, this city. He was also Gnamboran
ladies of the Unitarian sewing circle bring the well pleased company back
Simeon Breard on
Interest August, November, February and,
regretted by the many friends of the a member of the Shrine. Mr. Taylor Le Seueohal
Fridoliu Girard May first
at ner home on Gentre street, Wednes to Waterville.
tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Arthur Breton No
sohool and of the persons who are to during the civil war was a fireraan on Joseph
day evening. Whisf was the diversion
DIvIdeud-made iu May and November epd 11
Arthur
Roderigne
Un
Sergent
not withdrawn are added to deposits aud Interest,
of the evening and at tlie end of the BOARD OF HEALTH OROARIZED. leave for other fields they will not the vessel Vandalia. It was from his Le Oaporal
Esdras Breard Is thus compounded twice a year.
mean any detriment to the school as war service that most of his acquaint Madeleine
open
* •
Oflloe In Savings Bsna building; Bank
1
playing it was found that Mrs. A. L.
Emma Raymond daily
The new Board of Health met it is now in good condition and the ances supposed that he took the title Aurienne
Elizabeth Grondin p.m. from 9 a.m. to 19.80 p.m.. ana 1.;,30 to 3X
Smith had won the first prize, and
O. Knacw, President
Ghristine Grondin
Mrs. M. P. Johnson the second while Thursday evening at the oflloe of Dr, vaoanoies will all be promptly filled ‘‘Captain” but tliis^was not the fact. Va’entine
K. K. Dkdmhosid, Tr.
Emma
Raymond
Le
Duohesse
Merrill
and
organized
by
the
follow
with able teachers.
the booby prize was given to Mrs.
He was nicknamed ‘‘Captaija” before La Ohanoinesse
Emma Roohon
Reuben Poster. RefreshmeUfs were ing appointments: Dr. Joly, chair
he was three weeks old, presumably La Petite Adrienne Blanohe Deslisle
man, and Dr. Merrill as secretary. All
Emma Roohon
Martlie'
served.
PBCULIAR Ai»D INTERESTING on aooonnt of his masterful disposi Louise
Leonie Pndette
the fumigation and disinfection if any
tion
and
has
borne
the
title
ever
since.
Mr. W. T. Bell entertained a num is uooessary was voted to be done by
Le Roi, Le Dauphin, Soldats et
CASE.
SMALLEY & WHITE. .
‘‘Capt.” Taylor was always a powerGaleriens
ber of his gentlemen friends at his Dr. Joly. It was voted that Dr. Joly
Joseph M. Meserve of Augusta, a fi^l man physically and his .many
home on Sdhool street Tuesday eve should receive complaint of pnblio
ning at a smoke talk. Musical selec nnisanoes frOm ward 1 and 2, Dr. promising young attorney, died of ty stories of the old muster days when CHILDREN NARROWLY ESCAPE
tions, both vocal and instrumental, Merrill from wards 3, 4, and 6, and phoid fever in 1864, says the Banaor wrestling and other feats of strength
DROWNING.
142 Main St.
Gommeroial. Elisha Goolidge and and agility in which he generally car
were given by some of the members Dr. Fortier from wards 6 and 7.
ried
off
bis
share
of
tne
hooors,
were
Artemas
Libbey,
tbe
latter
afterwards
What
came
near
resnlting
in
a
WATERVILLE
MAINE.^
present. A very enjoyable part of the
The GilmsQ hog on Gharles street
evening’s entertainment was the dis was taken np and dlsonssed and it a judge of the Supreme court, were well worth hearing. He was active drowning aooident Thursday after
Also Cen. Sq , So Bi wick.
play of hypnotic power by one of the was voted to call the attention of the appointeH'’’^ administrators. ,1” ^he np to within a short time of his death noon was narrowly averted by the and Cen. Ave., Dovofr N. H,
guests. Refreshments of pnnohl ico same to the board of aldermen to see Augusta Savings bank was a small and only last fall went into the woods timely arrival of aid. Little Ghriswill start aaI)ODCBt
cream and cake were served. All are what steps oonld be taken for a better deposit of money which was noi dls- with ‘‘the boy#” as he called his com tiue Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and
Christian man or
woman
a bUb
panions
on
a
hunting
trip
for
big
Mrs. Golby Reynolds, had gone to a class business In whleb from $16 toIn $60
unanimous in the opinion tliat Mr. ooudition of affaiis. It was also voted oovered by the administrators. Re
per
game.
week
can
bo
earned,
possibly
m.ire,
deiiondlng
cently
it
was
found
and
by
virtue
of
store
on
Brook
street
to
pnrohase
some
Rell is an ideal host.
to compel all poeple owuiug houses on
on
ability
and
Industry,
I
d home tomniuuU.v.
th
compound interest the little deposit Mr. Taylor’s wife died many years candy and when near tlie brook that
Splendctl chance lor promotlou. Before Bond
The employees of the Kennebec Wa the-liue of' sewers to couiieot tliem
tbe DOLLAR send reteronco and seif utlago, leaving 'no children. The rela runs throngh tliis section of the town, ing
had
swelleu
to
|2,900.
The
widow,
drvsseil stamneil envelope for full particulars to
ter Distri.it gave a complimentary with the sewers. It was voted that
Martha G. Meserve, is living in tives left are a brother, James P. the little girl started to wa^e in the Hon. ROBERT E. DOAN, Former Member of
dance Wednesday evening to the citi all contagions diseases shonid be re
Congress, Colorado Building, Wasbln^bin.
Madison, S. D^ As both tlie ad Taylor of Winslow and the following water, and the water being deeper
zens of East Tassalboro. The fol ported to' Dr. Merrill.
nieces
and
nephews:
^Mra
E.
0.
than
she
expected
she
was
soon
over
ministrators are dead an administra
lowing men had the affair in charge:
tor de bonis non will be appointed, Hooper, Fairfield; Mrs, Gharles Dal- her depth and the ourrent being Administrator’s Notice.
Floor director, B. P. Brigham; aids,
ELKS ELECT OFFICERS.
the money drawn and turned over to rvmple, Waterville; Hngh, Arthur and strong she was swept off her feet and The subscriber hereby gives notice that bo
‘Mr. Simouds, Mr. Gook, Mr. Hill,
The Waterville lodge of Elks No. the widow.
Howard . Wyer, Fait’fleld; Gharles carried down stream. Her little sis has been duly appointed Administrator
(ho
estate of Thomas Ballsnlyuo,
Mr. Ga(gan, Mr. Martin and Mr. 906 held its aiinnal meeting and elec
Wyer, Hallowoll; William Wyer, ter Rnth who was near, seeing tbe ou’
................
ibo
late of Vassalboro
in the county of■ Kentieuoc,
Paterson-; committee of arrangements, tion of oflloers at the lodge rooms
auo given bonds as the law directs.
Oardiner; Galvin and Lorenzo Wyer, fate of her sister rushed into the deceased,
All
persons
having
demandB
against
the*
estate
Mr. Hewens, Mr. Parks. Mr. Barnes, Thursday evening. The following SAMARITAN LODGE ENTERTAINS of Massaohnsetts.
said deceased are desired to proeenc the sumo
Drook'tosave her, and would have of
for settlement, and all indebted thereto are
Mr. Ivors, Mr. Pill, Mr. Gaswell, oifioers were elected:
The
funeral
seivices
were
held
at
snared
the
same
fate
had
it
not
been
reauusted
to make payment Immediately.
VISITING BROTHERS.
Mr. Rnnuelg, Mr. Burnham, Mr.
*
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ROBERT BALLANTINE.
Exalted rnler, J. F. Hill; esteemed
the late residenoe at 1 o’clock Friday for the faot that a man, whose name Mar.
IS,.
1905.
45 3wks
Qagnou, Mr. Finn. There'was a large leading knight, ^owel^ G. Salisbury;
Samaritan lodge, I. O. O. F., afternoon, after whioh the body was i could not be ascertained, happened to
crowd present and every one had a esteemed loyal knight, Thomas F. worked the second degree on two can taken to Liuoolaville for burial
be near and taking in the situation Administrator’s Notice.
yery delightful time.
Murphy; esteemed- leothriug knight, didates and the third degree on three where the wife gf the deceased is in-1 went to the little girls’ aid and sno- The BUbsorlber hereby gives notice that be
lias been duly appointed administrator on Uio
Miss Adelaide Smith, who jlias just Frank M. Rollins; secretary, W. H. candidates at the regular meeting terred.
St. Omer
Gommandery ceeded in r^soning them.
estate of Susan M. Wlll'ams late of Waterville
the County of Kouneboo, deoeueod, and kly'''h
arrived at her home in this city from Loud; treasurer, H. M. .Hilton; Wednesday evening.
sent a detail to the funeral whioh
It was a very narrow escape, for tlV^ In
bond, ae the law directs. All persons buvlug
A large delegation from- Oakland acted as escort to the train.
against the estate of said dedeasud are
Australia where she has been travel trustee for throe years, W. H. K.
brook, swollen as it is at this time of tleinands
desired to present the same for stqUoment, ami
ing with u theatrical troupe for the Abbott; tiler, William J. Smith; was present, abont 40 coming out to
year, is very swift and it would have all Indebted thereto are requested to make pay
A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.
past two years, has been asked by a representative to the Grand Lodge, witness tbe work. There wore also
been impossible for the little girls to ment immediately.
WALTER II. DAVIS.
Wallace Ha.t was given a surprise have gotten out alone.
twelve members of Fairfield lodge
Mar. 13, 1905.
,
48.Swks
dramatic club of Bar Harbor to take William T. Haines.
The offloers, elect will be duly iu- present.
party Thursday evening at his home
a part in a play it is to present there
The children were taken to their KENNEBEC COUNTY. In Probate Court at
in the near future. The lady who Btalled on 'I'linrsdav evening next by After the work the party adjourned on Edwards street, the oooasion being home and in a little time, were all Augusta, on tbe sooond Monday of March, ItsuX" Certain Instrument, purporting to be the
was to take the part has been taken District- Deputy Holman F. Day of to the banquet room where an oyster his 16tb birthday. There were abont right aside from a bad scare.
last will and testament■ of: Mary
---- - 0.
— Adams,
_
,
Auburn.
40
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present
and
Iste
of Oakland, In said County, deooasud,
stew
was
in
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also
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and
ill and Miss Smith has been asked to
having
been
uro^uted
for
probate.
After tlie work of the evening had oake. After justice had been done to they made the evening pass in a way
tdke her place and she has accepted.
OKUKBBU, That notice thereof be given throe
weeks suooesalvely prior to the second MOuday
The play is one of Southern’s and is been transacted refreshments were this part of tlie program^ pigars were that will o^qse Wallace to always re
of April next. In the Waterville Mall, a nOwsprinted In Waterville, that all
entitled “The Maister. of Wood- served and a sooial hour was enjoyed lighted and a ^ial hour enjoyed, member tbe day be was "sweet six Thia U an Important dally question. Let ue Ested
may attend sta Court of ProbaW then
.. to^lgy.
. J.
•-■■-O,. Amerloa'B moat
It
Try Jell
daring wliloh time speeches were teen.” Games of all sort were in- answer
borongh. ” The part Miss Smith is to in thd elegant olnb rooms.
to
be
boldeo
at Augusta, and show cause, If any,
popular dessert. Received Illgbest Award,
why
tlie
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Instrument should not be prpvoui
Gold
Medal,
World’s
Fair,
St
Louis,
IDOL
dnlged
ip,
and
during
the
evening
re
listened to from the different members
take is one of the leading ones. Her
approved
and
allowed as the last will and
B/rorythlngln the paokage; add boiling water
' Burdook Blood Bitters gives a man present. Tbe meeting broke up at a freshments were served. Wallace was ___.....
testament
of
the said deceased.
, .
..
cool.
Flavors:—Lemon,
Orange,
many .friends here wish it was to be a clear bead, an active brain, a
O. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Raspberry, Strawberry, Obooolata bnd Cherry.
attest
:
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a
.
NEWCOMB,
BegUter.
^
presented nearer home so that they strong, vigorons body—makes him fit late hour, the visiting brothers going tbe recipient of ^ fine gold watob Order
• package of esob flavor from your
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aind obalD, the gift of bis motber.
grooer lo-d*y. lOe.^
to their homes by speoial oars.
might be present.
i for tne battle of life.
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What Shall Wo Me for Dessert?

fore us shook Involuntarily, but her
lips made no protest I doubt If she
possessed the power of . speech at that
m
moment A, change, subtle, but quite
perceptible, had taken place In her
emotions at ihentiou of her sister’s
husband, and, though she exerted her
self to remain calm, the effort seemed
too much for her strength. Anxious
anna katharinb qreen,
to hide'this evidence of weakness, she
1 > Author
' rose^ Impetuously, and then we 8(tw
“ZiOrt afa«% Xion*," Bto.
how tall she was, how the long lines
of her clonk became her and what a
]’ Copyrlght,lBOB,brth«Bobb»-MerTillOo. <
glorious creature she was nltoget4or.
“It will kill him,” she groaned in a
; :»»♦ 111»«I »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦' deep
inward voice. Then, with a cer
tain forced haste and in a tone of sur
prise which to my ear liad not quite m
CHAPTER IV.
AM In some ways hypersensitive. natural ring she called aloud on her
Among my other wenkntssses I who could no longer either listen or an
have a wholesome dread of ridi swer:
cule, and thli is probably why I
“Oh, Veronica, Veronica! What cause
had you for death? And why do we
failed to press jny theory on the cap
tain when he appeared and even for find you lying here in a spot you so
bore to mention the various small mat feared and detested?”
ters which had so attracted my atten
“Don’t you know?” insinuated the
tion. If he and the experienced men captain, with a mild persuasiveness,
■who came with him saw- suicide and such as ho was seldom heard to use.
nothing but suicide in this lamenftible "Do you mean that you cannot account
shooting of a bride of two weeks, then for your sister’s violent end, you, who
It was not for me to suggest a deeper have lived with her—or so I have been
crime, especially as one of the latter told—ever since her marriage with Mr.
■ eyed me with open scorn when I pro Jeffrey?”
posed to accompany them upstairs into
“Yes.’^
the room where the light had been
Keen and clear the word rang out,
seen burning. No, I would keep my fierce In its keenness and almost too
discoveries to myself, or at least for clear to be in keeping with the half
bear to mention them till I found the choked tones with which she added:
-captain alone, asking nothing at this “1 know that she was not happy, that
juncture but permission to remain in she never has been happy since the
the house till Mr. Jeffrey arrived.
shadow which this room suggests fell
I bad been told that an officer had upon her marriage. But how could I
^one for this gentleman, and when I so much as dream that her dread of
heard the sound of wheels In front 1 the past on her fear of the future
made a rush for the door In my anx would drive her to suicide, and in this
iety to catch a glimpse of him, but It* place of all places! Had I done sowas a woman who alighted.
had I Imagined In the least degree that
As this woman was In a state of she was affected to this extent—do you
great agitation, one of the men has think that 1 would have left her for
tened down to offer his arm. As she one Instant alone? .None of us knew
took It I asked Hibbard, who had'sud that she contemplate death. She had
denly reappeared upon the scene, who no appearance of It; she'laughed when
she was.
I”—
He said that she was probably the
What had she been about to say?
sister of the woman who lay inside, The captain seemed to wonder, and
upon which I remembered that this after waiting In vain for the comple
lady, under the name of Miss Tuttle— tion of her sentence, he quietly sug
she was but half sister to Miss Moore gested:
—had been repeatedly mentioned' by
“You have not finished what you had
the reporters In the accounts of the to say. Miss Tuttle.”
wedding before mentioned as a person
She started and seemed to come back
of superior attainments and magnifl- from some remote region of thought
tent beauty.
Into which she had wandered. “I don’t
This did not take from my Interest,
and, flinging decorum to the winds, I
Mid Tuttle
approached as near as possible to the
threshold which she must soon cross.
As I did"so I was astonished to hear
the strains of Uncle David’s organ
still pealing from the opposite side of
the way. This at a moment so serious
and while matters of apparent conse
quence were taking place In the house
to which he had himself directed the
attention of the police struck me as
carrying stoicism to the extreme. Not
very favorably Impressed by this dis
play of open If not Insulting Indiffer
ence on the part of the sole remaining
Moore, an Indifference which did not
appear quite natural even In a man of
his morbid eccentricity, I resolved to
know more of this old man and, above
all, to make myself fully acquainted
with the exact relations which had
existed between him and his unhappy
niece.
Meanwhile Miss Tuttle had stepped
within the circle of light cast by our
lanterns.
I have never seen a finer woman or know—I forget,” she stammered, with
one whose features displayed a more a heartbroken sigh. “Poor Veronica!
heartrending emotion. This called for Wretched Veronica! How shall I ever
respect, and I for one endeavored to tell him? How, how can we ever pre
show It by withdrawing Into the back pare him?”
The captain took advantage of this
ground. But I soon stepped forward
again. My desire Nio understand her reference to Mr. Jeffrey to ask where
was too great, the impression made by that gentleman was. 'The young lady
her bearing too complex,-to be passed did not seem eager to reply, but when
over lightly by one on the lookout for pressed, answered, though somewhat
a key to the r,emarkable tragedy before mechanically, that It was Impossible
for her to say; Mr. Jeffrey had many
us.
Meanwhile her lips had opened with friends, with any one of whom he
might be enjoying a social evening.
the cry:
“But It is far past midnight now,”
“My sister! Where Is my sister?”
The captain made a hurried move remarked the captain. “Is he In the
ment toward the rear and then, with habit of remaining out late?”
“Sometimes,” she faintly admitted.
the laudable Intention doubtless of
, preparing her for the ghastly sight “Two or three times since his marriage
which awaited her, returned and open he has been out till 1.”
Were there other causes for the
ed a way for her Into the drawing
room. But she was not to be turned young bride’s evident disappointment
aside from her course. Passing him and misery besides the one intimated?
by, she made directly for the library, There certainly was some excuse for
which she entered with a bound. thinking so.
'
Struck by her daring, we all crowded
Possibly some one of us may have
up behind her and, curious brutes that shown his doubts In this regard, for
we were, grouped ourselves in a semi the woman before us suddenly broke
circle about the doorway ns she falter -forth with this vehement assertion:
ed toward her sister’s outstretched' “Mr. Jeffrey'was a loving husband
form and fell on her knees beside it. to my sister—a very loving husband,”
Her Involuntary shriek and the fierce she yfcmphaMzed. Then, growing des
recoil she made as her eyes fell on the perately pale, she added, “I have never
long white rlhbon trailing over the known a better man,” and stopped.
floor from her sister’s wrist struck me
Some bidden anguish In this cry,
as voicing the utmost horror of which some self consciousness Iq this pause,
the human soul Is capable. It was as suggested to me a possibility which I
though her very soul were pierced. was glad to see Ignored by the captain
Something In the fact Itself, some in his next question.
thing In the appearance of this snowy
“Wlien did you see your sister last?”
ribbon tied to the scarce whiter wrist, he asked. “Were you at home When
seemed to pluck a^ the very root of she left her husband’s house?”
her being, and when her glance. In
“Alas!” she murmured.< Then, see
traveling Its length, lighted on the ing that a more direct answer was ex
death dealing weapon at Its end she pected of her, she added with as little
cringed In such apparent anguish that appearance of effort as posslblei “I
we looked to ’see her fall In a swoon or was at home, and I heard her go out.
break out Into delirium. We were cor But 1 had no Idea that It was for any
respondingly startled when she sud purpose other than to join some social
denly burst forth with this word of gathering.”
stern command:
“Dressed this way?”
“Untie that knot! Why do you leave
Tlie captain pointed to the floor, 'and
that dreadful thing fast to her? Un her eyes followed. Certainly Mrs. Jef
tie it, I say! It is killing me. I cannot frey was not appareled for an evening
hear the sight." And from trembling company. As Miss Tuttle realized the
she passed to shuddering till her whole trap Into which she had been betrayed
body shook convulsively.
her words rushed forth and tripped
The captaiu, with much considera each other up.
tion, drew back the hand he bad Im “I did not notice.. She often wore
pulsively stretched toward the ribbon. black. It became her. My sister was
“No, no,” he protested; “we cannot eccentric.”
,
do thgt. We can do nothing till the
Worse,
worse
than
useless.
coroner comes. It Is necessary that ha slips cannot be explalnetl away. Some
should see her Just as she was found. Tuttle seemed to realize that this Miss
was
Besides, Mr. Jeffrey has a right to the one of them, for she paused abruptly,
same privilege. We expect him any with the words half finished on her
■moment."
tongue. Yet her attitude commanded
The beautiful bead of the woman be
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Vespect, and I for one was ready tOfSecord It to her.
■ Certainly such a woman was not to
be seen every day, and If her replies
lacked candor» there was a nobility In
her presence which gave the lie to any
doubt. At least, that was the effect
she produced on me. Whether or not
her Interrogator shared my feeling I
could not so readily determine, for his
attention ns well as mine was sudden
ly, diverted by the cry which now es'caped her lips.
"Her watch! Where Is her vfatch?
It Is gone! I saw^It on her breast, and
It’s gone. It hung just—just where”—
■ “Walt!” cried one of the men who
had been peering about the floor. “Is
this It?”
He held aloft a small object blazing
with jewels.
“Yes,” she gasped, trying to take It
But the officer gave it to the captain
Instead.
"It must hate slipped from her as
she fell,” remarked the latter, after a
cursory examination of the glittering
trinket. “The pin by which she attach
ed it to her dross must have been Inse
curely fastened.” Them quickly and
with a sharp look at Miss Tuttle, “Do
'you know If this was' consider^ an
accurate timepiece?”'
“Yes. Why do you ask? Is It”—
“Look!” He held It up jvlth the-face
[toward us. The bands stood at thir
teen minutes past 7. “The hour and
Francis Jeffrey

the moment when It struck the floor,”
he declared. “And consequently the
hour and the moment when Mrs. Jef
frey fell.” finished Durbin.
Miss Tuttle said nothing, only gasped.
“Valuable evidence,” quoth the cap
tain! putting the -rt'atch In his pocket.
Then, with a kind look at her, called
forth by the sight of her misery, he
added, “Does this hour agree with the
time of her leaving the house?”
“I cannot say. I think so. It was
some time before or after 7. I don’t
remember the exact minute.”
“It would take fifteen for her to walk
here. Did she walk?”
“I do not know. I didn’t see her
leave. My room Is at the back of the
house.”
“You can say If she left alone or. In
the company of her husband?”
“Mr. Jeffrey was not with her.”
“Was Mr. Jeffrey In the house?”
“He was not.”
This last negative was faintly
spoken.
The captain noticed this and ven
tured upon interrogating her further.
“How long had' he been gone?”
Her lips parted: she was deeply
agitated, but when she spoke It was
coldly and with studied precision.
“Mr. Jeffrey 'was not at home to
night at all. He has not been In all
day.”
“Not at home? Did his wife know
that he was going to dine out?”
“She said nothing about it.”
The captain cut short his questlqns
and In another mbment I understood
why. A gentleman was standing in
the doorway, whose face, once seen,
was enough to stop the words on any
man’s lips. Miss Turtle saw this gen
tleman almost ns quickly as we did
(and sank with aq Involuntary moan to
her knees.
It was Francis Jeffrey come to look
upon his dead bride. Breathlessly we
awaited bis first words. Ills eye,
■which was fixed on the prostrate body
of his bride, did not yield up Its secret.
jWhen he moved and came to where
she lay and caught his first sight of
jthe ribbon and the pistol attached to
It, the most experienced among us were
baffled as to the nature of his feelings
and thoughts. One thing alone was
[patent to nil. He had no wish to
touch this woman whom he had so
.'lately sworn to cherish. His eyes de[voured her, he shuddered and strove
several times to speak, and, though
kneeling by her side, he did not reach
.forth his hand nor did he let a tear fall
on the appealing features so pathetic
ally turned upward as If to meet his
look.
Suddenjy he leaped to his feet.
“Must shh stay here?” he demanded,
looking about for the person'-most in
authority.
The captain answered by a question:
“How do you account for her being
here at all? What explanation have
you, as her husband, to give for this
.strange suicide of yuur wife?”
! For reply, Mr. Jeffrey, who was an
lexceptlonally handsome man, drew
forth a small slip of crumpled paper.
■which he immediately handed over to
'|the speaker.
“Let her own words explain,” said
Ihe. “I found this scrap of writing In
)ur upstairs room when I returned
,«ur
home tonight. She must have written
It just before—before”—
' A smothered groan filled up the
ibreak, but It did not come from his llpp,
Iwhlch were fixed and set, but from
Itbose of tho woman who crouched
Umong ui Did he catch this expres
sion of sorrow from one of whoso presjence he as yet bad given no token of
recognizing? He did not seem to. His
eye was on tho captain, who was slow*
ly reading, by the light of a lantern
held in a detective’s band, the almost
Illegible words which Mr. Jeffrey had
just said were bis wife’s last commu
nication.
Will they seem as pathetic to the eye

So much for one oddity which may
as they did to the ear Ifa that room oi
awesome memories and present death? stand as a sample of many others, y
One glance at the room Into which he
I find that I do not love you as I
thought I did. I cannot live, knowing this ushered me showpd why he cherished’
to be BO. I pray Ood that you may ’‘for so marked a dislike for visitoto. It
give me.
VERONICA
was bare to the point of discomfort,
A gasp from the figure In the corner; and had It not been for a certain
then, silence. We; were glad to hear quaintness In the shape of the few ar
the captain’s voice again.
ticles to be seen there I should have
“A woman’s heart Is a great mys- experienced a decided feeling of repul
Jaiy,” he retnarked, with n short glance sion, so pronounced was‘the contrast
between this poverty stricken interior
at Mr. Jeffrey.
It was a sentiment we could all echo, and tho polished bearing of Its owner,
■for he to whom she had alluded In lie, I am sure, could have shown no
these, few lines ns one she could not more elevated mannersi If he had been
love 'was a man whom most women doing the honors of a palace. Tho or
would consider the embodiment of all gan, with tho marks of home con
struction upon It, was the only object
that was admirable and attractive.
That one woman so regarded him visible which spoke of luxury or even
was apparent to all. if ever the heart comfort.
But enough of these possibly uninter
spoke In a human face It spoke in that
of Miss Tuttle^ she watched her sis esting details. I did not dwell on them
ter’s husband Struggling for composure myself except In a vague way and
above the prostrate form of her who while'Waiting for him to open the conbut a few hours previous had been the veraatlon. This he did as soon as ho
envy of all the fashionable young wo saw ,that I had no Intention of speak
'
men In Washington. I found It bard ing first
to fix my attention on the next ques “And did you find any one In the old
tion, Interesting and valuable as every house?” he asked.
Keeping him well under my eye, I re
small detail was likely to prove In
case my theory of this crime should plied with Intentional brusqueness:
over come to be looked on os the true • “She has gone there onco too oftenT’
The stare' he gave mo was that of on
one.
“How came you to search here for actor who feels that some expression
the wife who had written you this of surprise Is expected from him.
“She?” he repeated. “'Whom can you
vague and far from satisfactory fare
well? I‘ see no hint in these lines of possibly mean by she?"
The surprise I expressed at this bold
the place where she Intended to take
attempt at Ingenuousness was better
her life.”
.
“No! No!” Even this strong man simulated than his, I hope.
“You don’t know!” I exclaimed. “Can
shrank from this idea and showed a
very natural recoil as his glances flew you live directly opposite a place of
about the 111 omened room and finally ■nob, vramnrkahla assoclatlonB and not
rested on the-fireside over which so re Interest yourself In who goes In and
pellent a mystery hung In Impenf- out of Its deserted doors?”
trable shadow. “She said nothing of
“I don’t sit In my front window,” he
her intentions; nothing! But the man peevishly returned.
who came for me told me where she
I let my eye roam toward a chair
was to be found. He was waiting at standing suspiciously near tho very
the door of my house. He had been on window he had designated.
a search for me up and down the town.
“But you saw tho light?” I sug
■We met on the stoop.”
gested.
The captain accepted this explana
"I saw that from the doorstep when
tion without cavil. I was glad he did. I went out to give Rudge his usual
But to me the affair showed Inconsist five minutes’ breathing spell on tho
encies which I secretly felt It to be my stoop. But you have nqt answered my
especial duty to unravel.
question—whom do you mefti by she?”
“Veronica Jeffrey,” I replied. “She
who was Veronica Moore. She has
CHAPTER V.
O further opportunity was af visited this haunted house of hers for
forded me that night for study tho last time.”
“Ijast time!” Either he could not or
ing the three leading charac
ters in the remarkable drama would not understand me.
"What has happened to my niece?”
I saw unfolding before me. A task
was assigned me by the captain which ho cried, rising with an energy that
took me from the bouse, and I missed displaced tho great dog and sent hlihi
the next scene—the arrival of the cor -u'ith hanging head and trailing tall, to
oner. But I repaid myself for this loss bis own- special Bleeping place under
In a way I thought justified by the Im the table. “Has she run upon a ghost
portance of my own theory and the evi in those dismal apartments? You In
dent necessity there was of collecting terest me greatly. I did not think she
each and every point of evidence which would ever have the pluck to visit this
could give coloring to the charge, in the house again after what happened at
event of this crime coming to be looked her wedding.’^
“She has had the pluck,” I assured
on at headquarters as one of murder.
him,
“and, what Is more, she has had
Observing that a light was still burn
ing In Uncle David’s domicile, I crossed enough of It not only to re-enter the
to his door and rang the bell. I was house, but to re-enter It alone. At least,
answered by the deep and prolonged such is the present Inference. Had you
howl of a dog, soon cut short by his been blessed with more curiosity and
master’s amiable greeting. This latter
Uncle Dc.vid hecrc of
was a surprise to me. I had beard so
hi» -niece'* deetb
often oi Irfr. Moore’s churlishness as a
host that I had expected some rebuff.
But I enMuntered no such tokens of
hostility, ills brow was smooth and his
smile cheerfully condescending. In
deed, be appeared anxious to have me
enter, and cast an Indulgent look at
Rudge, whose Irrepressible joy at this
break In the monotony of his existence
was tinged with a very evident dread
of offending his master. Interested
anew, I followed this man of contra
dictory Impulses Into the room toward
which be led me.
made more frequent use of the chair
The time has now come for a more so conveniently placed for viewing the
careful description of this peculiar opposite house, you might have been
man. Mr. Moore was tall and of that In a position to correct this Inference.
refined spareness of shape which sug It -would help the police materially to
gests the scholar. Yet be had not tho know positively that she had no com
scholar’s eye. On the contrary, his re panion in her fatal visit.”
gard was quick. If not alert, and while
“Fatal?” he repeated, running his
It did not convey actual malice or 111 finger Inside his neckband, which sud
will It roused In the spectator an un denly seemed to have grown too tight
comfortable feeling not altogether for comfort. “Can It bo that my niece
easy to analyze. He wore his Iron has been frightened to death In that
gray locks quite long, and to this dis old place? You alarm me.”
tinguishing idiosyncrasy, as well as to
lie did not look alarmed, but then be
his invariable custom of taking his was not of an impressiblo nature. Yet
dog with him wherever he went, was he was of the same human clay as the
due the interest always shown In him rest of us, and, if "ho knew no more of
by street urchins. On account of bis this occurrence than he tried to make
whimsicalities be bad acquired .the epi out, could not be altogether Impervious
thet of Uncle David among them, de to what I had to say next.
spite his aristocratic connections and
“You have a right to bo alarmed,” I
bis gentlemanlike bearing. His clothes assented. “She was not frightened to
formed no exception to the general air death, yet is she lying dead on the
library floor.!’ Then, with a glance at
The detect Lee vietta
the windows about me, I added lightly,
Vncle Dn.vld
“I take it that a pistol shot delivered
over there could not be heard In this
room.”
He sank rather melodramatically
into his seat, yet his face and form did
not lose that sudden assumption of
dignity which' I had observed in him
ever since my entrance into tho house.
“I am overwhelmed by this news,”
he remarked. “She has shot herself?
Why?”
“I did not say that she bad shot her
self,” I carefully repeated. "Yet the
facts point that way and Mr. Jeffrey
of Individuality which marked him. accepts tho suicide theory without
They were of different cut from those question.”
“All, Mr. Jeffrey Is there!”
of other men,, and In this as In many
‘‘Most certainly: he was sent for at
other ways bo was a law to himself;
notably so in the following instance: once.”
“And Miss Tuttle? She came with
Ho kept one day of the year religiously,
and kept it always In the same way. him of course?”
“She came, but not with him. Sne is
Long years before he bad been blessed
with a wife who both understood and very fond of her sister.”
loved him. Ho bad never forgotten
“I must go over at onco!” he cried,
this fact, and once a year, presumably leaping again to bis feet and looking
on the anniversary of her death, it was vbout for his hut. “It is my duty tq
bis custom to go to the cemetery where hiuko them feel ut home; in short, to
she lay and to spend the, whole day —to put tho house ut their disposal.”
under the shadow of the stone be bad Hero he found ^ hat and placed It on
raised to her memory. No matter what his head. ‘Th^roperty Is mine now,
the weather, no matter what the condi you know,” he politely explained, turn
tion of bla own health, be was always ing, with a keen light In bis gray eye,
to be seen In this spot, at the hour of full upon me and overwhelming mo
7, leaning against the shaft on which with the grand air of a man who hga
the name of his wife waa written.«eat- come unexpectedly into his own. “Mrs.
Ing bis supper In the company of bis Jeffrey’s father .^as my younger broth
dog.
er—the story is an old und long one—

N

■nd the property, which In all jostle#
should have been divided between ns«
went entirely to him. But he was ■
good fellow in the main and saw the
Injustice of his father’s will as clearly
as I did, and years ago made one od
bis own account bequeathing mo the
whole estate In case he left no Issue or
that issue died. Veronica was his only
child; Veronica has died; therefore the
old house Is mine and all that goes
with It—all that goes. with. It”
There was the m-iOcr’s gloating In
this repetition of a phrase sufficiently
expressive In Itself, or, rather, the
gloating of a man who sees himself
suddenly rich after a life of poverty.
There was likewise a callousness as
regarded his niece’s surprising death
which I considered mykelf to .have
some excuse for noticing.
“You accept her death very calmly.”
I remarked. “Probably you knew her
to bo possessed of an erratic mind,”
He was about to bestow an admoni
tory kick on his dog, who had been In
discreet enough to rise at bis master’s
Entering tHe
forbidding portel

first move, but his foot stopped In mid
air In his anxiety to concentrate ail
his attention on his answer.
“I am a man of few sentimentali
ties,” ho coldlyjiverred. “I have loved
but one person In my whole life. 'Why,
then, should I be expected to mourn
over a niece who did not care enough
for mo to Invite mo to her wedding?
It would bo an affectation unworthy'
the man who has at last come to fill
his rightful position In this community
ns the owner of tho great Moore es
tate. For great It sliall be,” he em
phatically continued. “In three years
you will not know tho house over yon
der. Despite Its fancied ghosts' and
death dealing fireplace, it will stand
A1 in Washington. I, David Moore,
promise you this, and I am not man'
to utter fatuous prophecies. But X
must be missed over there." '
- Here he gave tho mastiff the long de
layed kick. “Rudge, stay hete! The
vestibule opposite is Icy. Besides, your
bowls are not wanted in those old
walls tonight even if you would), go
with mo, which I doubt. He has never
been willing to cross to that side of
tho street,” the old gentleman went oix
to complain, with his first show of Ir
ritation. “But he’ll have to overcomethat prejudice soon, even if I have to
tear up the old hearthstone and recon
struct tho walls. I can’t live without
Rudge, and I will not live in another'
place than In the old home of my an
cestors."
1 was by this time following him out.“You have failed to answer the sug
gestion I made you n minute plnoe^
I hazarded. “Will you pardon me if I
put it now ns a question? Your nlece^
Mrs. Jeffrey, seemed to have every
thing in the world to make iior bappy,^'
yet she took her life. Was there a
taint of Insanity In her blood, or was
her nature so Impulsive that her aston
ishing death in so revolting a place
should nw’aken In you so little won
der?”
A gleam of what had made him more
or less feared by tho very urchins who
dogged his steps and made sport oC
him at a respectful distance shot frqm
bis eye as ho glowered back at me
from tho open door. But he hastily
suppressed this sign of displeasure andi
replied with tho faintest tinge of sar
casm :
“There! You are expecting from mo
feelings which belong to youth or to
men of much more heart than underetandlng. I tell you that I have no
feelings. My niece may have developed
Insanity or she may'simply have drunk
her cup of pleasure dry at twenty-two
and come to Its dregs prematurely. I
do not know and I do not care. What
concerns mo Is that tho responsibility’
of a large fortune has fallen upon me
most unexpectedly and that I have
pride enough to wish to show myself
capable of sustaining the burden. Be
sides, they may be tempted to do some
mischief to the walls or floors over
there. Tue police respect no man’a
property. But I am determined they
shall respect mine. No rlpplngs up or
tearings down will 1 allow unless I
stand by to supervise the job. 1 am
master of the old homestead now and
I mean to show It.” And wltk a last
glance at the dog, who uttered the
most mournful of protests In reply, he
shut tlie front door and betook himself!
to the other side of t-he street.
As I noticed his assured bearing oa
he disappeared within the forbidding
portal which, according to his own
story, had for so long a time been shut
against him, I asked myself if the can
dle which I bad noticcHl lying on bis
mantelshelf was of tho same make
and size ns those I liad found in my
late Investigations in the house he waa
then entering.
'
(To be oonDinued.)
—
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We, the andersignod, do hereby
agree to refund the money on a 00oont bottle of Qreene’s Warranted
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your
oongh or cold. We also guarantee a
36-oent bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
G. W. Dorr
W. B. Jones
Larkin Drug Oo.
Simpson Drug Oow
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
G. E. Wilaoo, Fairfield
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One of the travellij^g libraries which
are sent out by the State Library at
Augusta, arrived in town Tuesday
afternoon by express ana has' been
placed in the public library. The
liWfary, which is nnmbet 1766; con
tains 60 volumes, <vhicji will be let
ont on the same conditions as those,
owned by the public library associa
tion.
The new baggage and passenger
combination oar, number 20, was used
on the Somerset road for the first
time Tuesday, and attracted consider
able attention at the station.
The Past and Present dab held
Ferdinand Lane, who hasb^en em
^their annual meeting at the home of
ployed for severaN-months as cook at
Mra O.Q. Totman,Thursday evening.
D.. E. Parson’s camps on OaJ^d
.Supper was served at 6.30, and Heights, has completed his wark a^d
twenty-six people sat down to a fine
returned to the village.
spread, out' flowers adding beauty to
New trucks have arrived for the
the soene. A splendid' supper was
Waterville
and Oakland electric road,
served. After supper, whist was en
and
will
be
placei^ under the cars as
joyed and the prizes were won by
Mrs. Kate Ellis and Miss Mary Nye. soon as possible, in preparation for
The occasion was a very pleasant one. the beginning of the half-hour - trips.
Considerable difficulty has been exper
Herman Reynolds has gone to Port
ienced in conveying the trucks from
land to visit his brothers, Nathan and
the freight depot to the o&t barns, on
Jkdelbert, who are employed there.
account of their weight, a result of
Miss Mary O. Evans of this town their being fastened together in pairs.
lias been engaged as assistant in the
Nidoba lodge, K. of P., has given
Pairnelcl high school, to take the
up the rooms, which it has occupied
place of Merlin C. Joy, who resigned
in the old sohoolhonse and has hired
to resume his studies at Colby. Mies
the A. O. U. W. hall in Otis blool
Evans is also a graduate of Oolt|y, a
where tne members met for the
young lady whom it would seem wil
first time on Friday evening.
be admirably fitted to fill the position
Notices have been posted announc
to wl ioh she has beeh assigned.
ing the sale of the honsebold goods
Walter O. Hilton was the fortunate
of J. R. Adams at a public auction on.
person to secure the fine burnt wood
April 8th. The list includes the
box burned by Miss, Rose Morrisette
Quaker range won by Mrs. Adams,
of tliis town, which was sold by
now deceased, in The Mail voting
ticket. The box was drawn at tiie
contest last year.
store of Lawry Bros., Wednesday
Mrs. William Puringtou and daugh
•evening.
ter, Margaret, who have been the
M. D. Stratton’s fine work horse
gnests of Mrs. Puringon’s mother,
which he lias used on his trnok team,
Mrs. M. K. Hallett, returned to their
dropped dead Thursday on Main
home in Houltbn, Wednesday.
street The animfil had not been sick,
F. S. Hilton has secured a position
and Mr. Stratton supposed that the
horse was in his usual good health. in the pulp mill at Winslow.
Leonard Cat.es of ^lon was in town
It is a hard loss for Mr. Stratton.*
on the way to Westerly,
Wednesday
An operation was performed on Mr.
Howard Flood, who is in Portland for ,JR. 1., to visit a daughter, who is ill.
Miss Smiley, librarian at the public
medical treatment, and at last reports
he was recovering well from the library, is having a catalogue of the
effects of the same. Dr. A. A. Downs books which have been added daring
of this town was present with him the past year, printed, and the full
list will appear in The Mail later.
and assisted in the operation.
It is safe to say that the social
Tlie marriage intentions of Mr.
Henry Morhonat of Auburn and Miss event of the season was tbe dance in
Mary Nye of this town are on file at Messalonskee hall Thursday, given.
b.V the clerks- eniployed in the L. H.
the office of the city clerk.
The ball given'’■^t Fairfield Opera Soper Co.’s store at Waterville. lulionse Thursday evening under tlie clnding the invited guests, there were
auspices of the Fairfield lodge. No. about 30 couples present, and a jollier
68,'I. O. O.'F., was a very pleasant crowd certainly never met. The
affair, although there was not as large orders, which were prepared by some
an attendance as it had been expected of the lady clerks, were very unique,
that there would be. Good music, in having a picture of the store on the
charge of Professor Kendall of Skow- front cover, and of some article which
began,- was discoursed, and a long may be purchased there, on the back.
‘ order of dances was carried ont. Snp- Refreshments of punch and fancy
. per'was served on the stage, in charge crackers were served. The hosts
^ of Thomas Steelbropke. The oommit- proved conclusively that they can en
tee having the affair in charge were tertain capitally as well as show up
O. W. McOlintock, E. M. Woodman, the latest designs in their various
Dr. F. A. KuowTtou, Ned Smith and departments. A number of Oakland
people were included among the
Heujamiu Smith.
gnests.
Mrs. Albert Jewell entertained a
B. J. Libby has returned from
party of ladies at whist on Saturday
Auburn,
wherefhe went to attend a
evening at her home, corner of Newliall street and Lawrence avenue. A meeting of the trustees of the Maine
very pleisant hour was passed, and State.Agricultural society, of which
•dilioions refreshments were served to organization he, is president.
Mrs. E. J. Nelson of Readfield is
the guests by the hostess. The first
prize was won by Mrs. Albert Jewell visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. F.
■ .and the consolation prize by Mrs. W. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Merrill re
H. Totman.
Miss Leuora Clark, who l^as been turned Thursday from a visit of sev
visiting her brothers, Eugene, Albert eral weeks with relatives in Boston
and Homer, went to Hull’s Cove, and vicinity.
Mr. George Matthews has so far
where she is teaching, Saturday morn
failed to hear anything from the billing.
Twenty-five or thereabouts were le- book which he lost last Thursday.
oeived into the Methodist church on The book contained quite a sum of
probation Sunday morning. Rev. money and Mr. Mathews has offered a
Mr. Roberts, the pastor, preached a reward for its return.
H. W. Greeley has bought the pony
sermon especially to the young people.
In the evening a union meeting of the of Mr. Lashus of Waterville, which
Methodist and Baptist ohnrohes was the latter won from the Combination
lield in the Mothodist.7oliur6h and Clothing Co., for his sou, Arthur.
Mrs. A. D. Parsons of East Wilton
'^there was a large attendance. Next
Sunday evening, a meeting of these has been the guest of Mrs. I. R.
ohnrches will be hold at the Baptist Clark for a few days.
The “Tuesday Club’’ was enter
ohuroh. Mnsio was furnished by a
tained at the home of Mrs. Alice Gil
choir from both ohurohos. ■
The annual.business meeting of the man Tuesday p. m., and one of the
Epworth League of the Methodsst most novel add entertaining meetings
ohuroh was held with Miss Estelle ill the history of the club is reported.
Emery Monday evening. The meet “Art” was the subject of this session
ing was opened wHth singing and and the following was the program:
on “ Verestohagin,” Mrs.
prayer which was followed by the Paper
election of olHoers to serve for the Nathalin Leonard; paper on “John S.
Sargent,” Mrs. Auple Nason; exhibi
euBuiug year as follows:
President, Amelia B. Ames, first tion of copies of Sargent’s paintings;
vioe-presidput, Jennie A. Emery; sec liaper on “American Poetry anct Por
ond vice-president, Kate M. Raokliff; celain,” Miss Jbauuette Benjamin,
third vice-president, Fanny Buzzell; followed by an exhibition of models
loarth vice-president. Miss Minnie of American pottery. A guessing
Gibson; secretary. Miss Clara Gib- contest on the subject of a reprint of
eon ; treasurer, Ralph Emery. A a Gibson picture furnished consider
number of active and associate mem able amusement, the la^T...
bers were received into the League. guessed the name correctly, receiving
The other officers will bo selected by the picture as ia reward. Refresh
the various officers. After the busi ments of .sherbet and fancy oAckers
ness of the evening had been transact were served dating the social hour
ed, a social hour was indulged in, at which followed the literary part of
which time games were played and tlie program. Each member was pre
refreshments served- Tbe evening sented with a water-color souvenir,
was very pleasantly passed by all and suggestiye of the season, each bearing
tbe company
their homes at a an appropriate quotation, these “keep
j Bakes” being the work of Mrs. Gillate bohr.
MRS. JANE TOBEY.
Mrs. Jane Tobey of tliis town died
^Friday after an iDness of a few
.d%3'B of pnenniionia. Mrs. Tobey was
■very well known liere, havinjj passed
' the most of her life in this town. She
has been makioK her home of late
with Mrs. An«ie Frost, and at tlie
time of her death, two other ladies,
Mrs. Frost and Miss Jnlia Obsorne,
lay sick in the same house of tlie
same disease, bat it is tlionght that
they will recover.

A School of Instruction
Life Insurance

in

matK'r wimt your present occupation, if
you aro belwoun the nucB of 21 niid 85, and
want teocure ii thorough grounding In the
prlnclplca of I-lfe Underwriting, a piofOMlon
tliiit promlsea larger returns for the hustling
young mail than any other, lose no lime In
enrolling yourself In Our School of Elementary
Instruction, which opens Wednesday, March 16,
1!H)5, at 11.00 o’i'locK A. M. Tultlou Free and
Transportation I’nld One Wav.' Only those of
character and natural ahllltv and who.are
willing to give two to four weeks personal
nltondance need nrply for application blanks.
Meiiiberslilp of the March Session Jjlmltcd to 25.
Fkankun U.Hazei.ton, Manager,'
,

MASK AOKNCV,

Eqailable POltTLAyU,
Life Assnrance
Society.
MAINE.
man and Miss Smiley. The lioBtesses
for the afteruoon were, Mrs. Gilman,
Mrs. Florence Gilman and Miss Helen
Smiley.
A brilliant program of musical at
tractions was presented at tbe oonoert
given by the MecnanioB’ Band in
Memorial Htill Friday evening. The
soloists for tbe evening were Miss
Mabel Starbird of Lewiston, con
tralto ; Miss Nora Greeley of Oakland,
soprano; Miss Lillian Grey of Water
ville, violin and J. R. Brown, direc
tor of tbe band, cornet. Tt\is was
Miss Starbird’s first appearance' in
Oakland, but it is to be sincerely
hoped that it will not be her last.
She has a full, resonant voioe, wbioh
was heard last evening to the best
advantage, from the fact that her
seleotions were well adapted to its
range. Miss Greeley has been heard
here too many times to necessitate
comment on her ability and it need
only be said that her work last night
reached its nsnal high standard. Miss
Gray is certainly endowed with an
nUBual amount of ability as a violin
ist, and bandies her bow in a manner
to be envied by many an older and
more experienced player. The cornet
solos by J. R. Brown were very
creditably rendered, as were also the
seleotions by the Oakland male qnartet. The several numb^i's by the band
reoeived their share of applause and
showed the results of the hard praotice the Doys have put in, in prepara
tion for tne event. As a whole the
concert was a decided snocess, and no
one present .could fail to realize that
no pains were spared to make it snob.
T. E. Walker has returned from
Ohioago where he has been employed
through the winter.
^
Dr. and Mrs. George Rowe of
Providence, R; I., are in town, being
called here by the illness of the doc
tor’s father, Ohas. Rowe, High street.
The sohools began Monday and
took up tbe usual routine of work to
day in all -the rooms except the High |
school, which was obliged to open I
without an assistant. Miss Bessie
Hayward of Temple, N. H., has been
secured for the position, but will be
unable to report for duty before next
Monday.
The “Gnn Olnb” has recently re
organized and if present plans mater
ialize the club will be conducted on a
much larger scale than formerly.
There is also, talk that the range will
be changed from Heath street to some
more suitable ulace where it can be
enlarged. The boys intend to give a
dance, to raise, funds to purchase more
traps and an entertainment oommittee
consisting of M. L. Strickland, E. J.
Morrissette and Sanford Witham has
been appointed. There will be a
special meeting on April 20th.
Mrs. Sidney Wentworth went to
Lewiston Monday morning to visit her
fatlier, Mr Nelson Blethen of Thorn
dike, who is at tbe Central Maine
Hospital where he went to have a
portion cf his hand removed.
Rev. E. W. Coleman, former pastor
of the Free Baptist ohnrohi who is a
student at Bates, is enjoying a vaca
tion at his home in town.
Miss L. M. Whitney, a teacher in
the nnblio sohools at Braintree, Mass.,
is passing a, week’s vacation at the
home of her father in this town.
Mrs. J. N. Morgan, who has been
passing the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Reardon, loft ^ Monday
for her home in Ludlow, Vermont.
At the ohuroh and iiarish meeting
held at the Free Baptist vestry Satur
day, it was votecl to secure the servioes of Rev. F. E. Saunders .rf
Kingfield, as permanent pastor. Mr.
Saunders oooupied the p.ulpit Sun
day.
D. M. Marshall, who has been con
fined to the liouse for a few days,
snfferiug from a bad attack of indi
gestion, was able to be in the store
Monday.
Edward Dudley, who has been
working in Hiugham, Mass, for a few
mouths, is at his home here tor a
week’s vacation.

«l«T WIFB AiND KILd.ED SELB.

Boston Coal Dealer Had Gri.?vod'Ovci
Read What^
Ills Daughter’s Death.
Boston, April 4.—Frank N'o.ves, aged
60 years, a coal dealer litfiij at 11
Hamlet Street,, shot, and 'It‘is fiared
fatally wounded, his wife, Katherine,
•ged 58 years, and then shot hir.isi-if.
Noyes died linmcdlntely.'alid his wife
Is in a critical condition.
A daughter, 25 years oid, died six
Auburn, Me.
veeks ago, _,and it is said iluit lier
Dll' True:
I
have
long
felt
It
to
bo
e
duty
I
owe
to
tou
end
to
tho
world
to say soinelhlDir
ieath appeared to affect the ailnd of
In rcRommendatton of your Elixir. Indeed, I fcol tlist all I say will express but
her father. Noyes and his -vii’e liavc
a small part of tbe gratitude I feel fjr the r‘>llef It afforded me andmyclilld. I
was conflned to my bod several weeks with canker, and suffered more than I
four children, and tlie family l.s wed
have words to express. After trying many tblngs I began to despair of oyer ob
known in the Dorchester .district,
taining relief, but I am hapjiy to say that a few bo'tles of your Elixir completely
restored me to heath. And I would further state that I verily believe that It saved
where they reside.
tho life of my little daughter. She, with me was slvon up to die. The canker
Noyes had recently pureliased a sixsettled In her eyes, making her almost blind, and no tongue can describe the suf
fering she endured. Nothing seemed to do her any permanent good until I be
barrelled revolvei- of large calibre,
gan to use your Elixir, when she began to mend at once.
which he kept
the liouse. I.a&t
Rcspoctmi l^^^ours.
HA STANWOOOD.
night he attended a meeting of the
Knights of Pythias and, according to
those "who met him there, appenred in
a sane frame of mind. He ’eturned
home about 10:30 o'clock and wentiup
stairs to Ills wife’s bedroom, where
Sold by all druggists 86ots., 60ots. and fl.OO.
Booklet free.
Mrs. Noyes was lying In bed. He fired
three shots at the woman. The first
struck her in the abdomen, the sec
Dr. J. F. True& Co., Auburn, Me.
ond glanced from her wrist,, wnile the
third went wild.
As soon as he had shot his wife,
NTlyes went down stairs to vhe ceil.irr
loading his revolver on tne w.iy. Sit
NOTES FBOU WASHINQTON.
STATEMENT OF
ting on the low^t of the cellar stairs,
he Shot himself and fell dead on the
Railroad Bate and Tariff Bills and THE CONTIHEHTALmsnBiHGECOlPiNY
cellar floor.

Dr.

Does

t

For Sick ^Folks

ELECT’ION DAY IN OlilCAOO.
Chicago, April 4.—The uiunlcipii!
election being held today may ulti
mately decide Chicago’s streec railway,
problem. Street railway franclii.ses
worth $200,000,000 are at slake. Ihe
question In this campaign has sim
mered down to immediate municipal
ownership, as favored by E. P. Dunne,
Democratic candidate for mayor, or a
(tentative arrangement with the trac
tion componies, providing for ultinate
municipal ownership, under J. M. Har
lan, lleiiublicaii nominee. Both Har
lan and Dunne have made a strenuous
campaign of tlie city, and each de
clares his confidence of being elected.
A POLICE BLUNDEIt.
New York, April 4.—Overcome by a
sudden attack of cerebro spinal menin
gitis. Miss May De Vere was found ly
ing unconscious on a sidewalk and
locked up In a police station, charged
with intoxication. It was not in til
after she had laid more than three
hours in a cell that her real condition
was discovered. She is now In a
critical condition. The charge of in
toxication against the girl ha.s beer. O'flleially withdrawn.
,.
DOUGLAS

Foil PllESlDENT.

Springfield, Mass., April 4.—fjovernpr Douglas was the guest of the
William L. Douglas club at its Jeffer
son dinner here last night, when .lOO
Democrats from the four western coun-"
ties gathered to do him honor. .Vlrnost
every one of the speakers eitner di
rectly or In veiled language prodicteci
that Governor Douglas will be the next
Democratic presidential nominee. The
governor spoke on state finances. /
DIED ON DAY SET FOB TBIAL.
Lockhart, I'ex., April 4.—S. M.
Nixon, a promiueiit pollticiiui und law
yer, died yesterday of apoplexy, in
duced by nervous collapse. His trial
on the charge of murdering two men Ih
a street light a year ago iv.as .s'et for
trial yesterday. On the dockets were
two suits for $50,000 each filed by
the widows of the' dead men, growing
out of. the killing.
NEGBOES THIRS'i’ING FOB GORE.
Liverpool, April 4.—^Steamev .Sokoto,
from West Africa, reports that tribal
warfare is no.w waging In Liberia. Na
tives of the I-fieauannyiiess Irllie at
tacked Cestos, killing 00 men and 80
women. The Cestos natives are or
ganizing a big counter-expedition.
When the Sokoto sailed a fierce en
counter with much slaughter was ex
pected. '
DEBTS OF NEAltLY $203,000.
Indianapolis, April 4.—Following an
Involuntary petition of bankruptcy
filed March 24, Daniel E. Ctienowith.
majority stockholdei\ in the Indiana
Wool Alanufacturiiig company of this
city, has filed a schedule of tlio assets
and liabilities of that company, shov,’liig that the Ilahiiitlos of the company
amount to $202,877; the assets $Ci),(106.
WHALES

IN I’LE'NTY.

Canso, N. S., April 4.—Captain Eeid
of the steamer Strathconu reports hav
ing sighted schools of whales on the
coast between Whiteliead, N. 8., and
Canso; also lii Chedabucto bay, be
tween Canso and Guysboro. The
steamer pass'cd close to a number of
the-flsh and' they seemed quite tnme.
RAILKtLVD OB.DEBED SOLD.

Indianapolis,_Aprll 4.—Judge Ander
son of tbe federal court has decreed
that the Chicago and Shuth Shore fallroad must be sold in order to pay debts
Letter to W. E. Eastman,
of the company \lue the. Royal Trust
company of Chicago, fi'he ’•ailroad ex
Waterville, Maine.
Dear Sir: The haudsome residence tends from Laporte to Ml'-blgan City.
of Oliver GilderSleeye on Main street, BANK MANAGER ARRESTWD.

Portland, Conn., was painted in 1888
with Devue and again in 1901.
There’s 13 years; there are hundreds
of saoh; the difflonlty is to bear of
’em.
Reminds of another. The Farring
ton residouoe, Rockland, Maine, was
painted Devoe 21 years agq,; the paint
was in fair oonditiou 6 years ago,
when we saw it; don’t know any
more. Oar agents there, Messrs.
Farfaud, Spear & Oo.,' know. En
close a stamp, if yon write ’em.
xonrs truly,
P. W. DBVOB & OO.
P. S. W.
Arnold & Oo. sell our
paint.

True’s Elixir

Yarmouth, N. S., April 4.-—The latest
development In tlie affairs of thi de
funct Bank.of Yarmouth l.i tlie ar
rest at the Instance of the Ci^inudiaii
governifieut of Jluiinger T. W. Jo'hus.
Ht was admitted to ball.
. A-ri'ACICS ON

POLICEMEN.

Warsaw, April 4.—Attacks on police
men are becoming more frequent. Two
officers wore wounded last night, one
of them being shot and the other
stabbed. Their assailants escaped.

Santa Domingo Treaty to Oooupy Ex
tra Session of Congress Next October.
(From Our Regular Gorrespoudent).
Washington, D. O., AprH 1, 1906.—
When the extra session of Oongress is
called in October the President will
present for its oonsideration the two
questions which were passed at the
last session without legislation, that,
is railroad rate legislation and the
revision of the Dingley tariffs in cer
tain sohednles. The action of the
two bodies comprising Oongress on
these matters is not diffionlt to prop
hesy. The lower boose, the members
of wbioh are dependent on their constitnents for their 'places, necessarily
reflects the views of the people, and
it is well known that the great gen
eral pnblio is with tne Preisdent in
his desire to regulate railway rates.
On the other band tbe Senate repre^
cents to a considerable extent tho
great corporate interests of the oonntry, and as a body it will be no more
inclined to pass the railroad rate bill
at the coming session than it was at
t.he last. The new House of Repre
sentatives will in all likelihood pass a
rate bill as easily as the Jast one but
it will be in the Senate that a block
ade can almost surely be predicted.
There are Senators from the greatest
states in the Union who represented
in the Senate not the people of their
states but private corporate Interests
and it is these Oorporation Senators
who will be responsible for the defeat
of the MIL One thing alone can pre
vent the miscarriage of these reforms
and that is for the oorporation Sena
tors to be made to understand in no
uncertain way that they are in the
Senate to represent the people ana to
fulfill their wishes. During the sum
mer months the people will have an
opportunity ■ through the press and
other sonroes to inform their Senators
what they desire in tbe matter and to
find ont as well, where their Senators
stand on these important matters.
Men who are representing great trusts
in the Senate whether they be the
Express Oompany trnst, railroad
trusts, coal trusts or any other
monopoly should be catechised by the
people and be made to declare them
selves. If railway rate legislation is
to be effected in this or any other
Oongress it can only be by the people
foroiug the Senators to represent the
states aright and not according to the
dictates of the companies for whom
they act as agents in the Senate.
The saggestion that
President
Roosevelt will be compelled by tbe
people to withdraw his statement that
he would not be a candidate for the
next eleotiOD and that he will be
elected for a third term grows as the
days pass. Some of the most influen
tial newspapers have already taken
up the argument and many public
men are firmly oouvinoed that the
voters of the country are not going to
allow Theodore Roosevelt to retire
from tlie White House at the end of
this term. His friends are saying that
of tbe two obligations to stand by the
statement he made jnst after his elec
tion or to accede to the wishes of the
people and strongest desire of the
voters his duty would certainly lie on
the side of the latter. Should this be
the ' situation wliioh ooufronts the
President at the next convention and
unless tliere shall be great changes in
the sentiment of the people it ■will be,
there is a general cobviotion tliat he
could not ooDBcientionsly regard his
statement as binding and that he
might be persuaded to regard it an his
duty to aooept the imperions call.
'The President’s decision in tlie San
to Domiifgau sitntion by wbioh this
government
y(ill, administer tne
finances of that pountry pending the
ratification of the treaty by the Sen
ate-next Fall is regarded \4lth great
satisfaotion by praottcally* every ouo
except those senators who either rep
resent some .opposed private interest
or whose polioy is simply one of op
position. Oiroumstanoes have made
it clear that we are the one power
to whiob Santo Domingo was entitled
to look for assistance and that in the
world wide interest of peace and
good order it was onr duty to assnme
the responsibility of administering
her debts and providing for tbe pay
ment of her oreditqrs in a reasonable
time. Viewed from every reasonable
standpoint it is apparent tliat the
Pt^sldent is jnstlfled by his orders

or NEW YORK.
ASSETS DEC. 3), 1904.
ReM Estate........................................( 4,118,000.00
Mortgage ^ans........................................28,D00.00
Collateral Loans.............. .~........................... ...
Stocks and Bonds,..:.......................... n,828,60o!oo
Cash In Office and Bank,..................... 784,442 07
Agents’ Balances......................
8e2.918!«S
Dills Receivable........................................ lojosS
Interest and Rents................................... 9<, 205 52
All other Assets........................................61,30.5.00
Gross Assets............................. 614,549,497:20
Deduct Items not admitted........................ 0,343.88
Admitted Assets..........7.......... 614,543,163.32

Liabilities dec. 31, 19o4. ■
Net Unpaid Losses, ............................. 6410,515.0.%
Unearned Fromlums,...............j......... 6,903,813 33
All other liabilities.................................. 472,133.41
Cash Capital..........................................1,000,009 00
Surplus over all Ilahiiitlos................. 0,750,001.5$

^-------------

Total liabilities and surplus............. 614,543,153..32
RLHKR W. ALLKN, Agent.
47 St
Oak and. He.

KENNEBEC COUNTY. In Frohate Court,
at Augusta, on tbe fourth Monday of March,
1905.
.
tA Certain instrumentr pnroorthig to be the
last will and testament of Charles E. Cates, lat ^
of Vassalboro In said County, deceased, having
been presented for prhbate;
Orubuei), That notice thereof ho given three
weeks succesBlvcly prior to the fouith Monday
of April, next.. In the Waterville Mall, a
newspaper printed In iv atcrvllle, that all ]>or.
sons interested may attend at a Court of Pro
hate then t.> he holdon at Autrusta, aud show
cause, IJ any, why the said Instrument should
not ho proved, approved and allowed as the last
will and testament of the said deceased.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
ATTE.ST: W. A. NEWCOMB, Register.
47-3w

OITY OP WATERVILLE.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
The Inhabitants of tho city 'of W^atervlllo,
and Olliers having taxable property within
said cUy, aro hereby notllled and requested
to Drlng In to tlioyuiulerslgned, assessors of
said city, true and perfect lists of their polls
and all their estate, real and personal, Includ
ing money on hand and all mouey loaned ou
property, hypothecated upon mortgages, bonds,
deeds notes, due bills and memorandums, or
in any manner so Invested that Interest or other
copsidoratlon shaU bo paid. or become due
thereon, debts due more than owing, and all
property hold iu trust as Guardian, Executor,
Administrator, or otherwise, which they are
possessed of on tbe Urst day of April, 1905, and
to bo prepared to substantiate the same by
oath~
^
All persons owning Real Estate, whoso
property was assessed m the wrong namo or
by a wrong description iu the inventory of
1904, or who have purchased or sold Roaf Es
tate within tho past year, will call at tho
Assessors' office during the time speclllsd
below and have proper corrections and trans
fers made lor 1005.
And for tbe purpose of receiving said lists
and making transfeie of Real Estate, tho
undersigned will be In session In tho Aidermen’s Room. City Hall. on Saturday, tho lirst
day of April, and each Saturday dating the
month of April, 1905, from 10 A. M. tol2M.,
and any personal examln tlona or conversa
tion about the valuation Ihoieof by the Asaessors will not he considered as a waiver
tor neglect of any person In bringing In true
and perfect lists as required by law.
Those persons who neglect to comply with
this notice will bo barred by law Irom ap
pealing from the decision of the Asmssors
on their application for abatement for any
eiTors In jtroperty taxed to thorn; and will bo
further llahlo to an addllloonl valuation of
25 per cent, for neglect or evasion In a true
satomont of nwQcrslilp of taxable property.
Blanks for InvontoTlos will be auppllcd at
City Assessors’ office.
GEDEON PICHER, )
H.C. MORSE,
) Asssacors.
F. B. BROWN,
)

oonoerniiiff Santo Domingo and it is
probable by Fall that thp approval of
the plan will so far have overcome the
first resentment of certain senators
that the treaty will have support even
on the Demooratio side.
A WARNINQ TO ALL,
A correspondent of the Norway Ad
vertiser is responsible for the follow
ing Bior.y with a moral:
As the story goes, there was a man
who was too close fisted to take a
paper. He borrowed his neighbor’s
paper to read. So' one day be sent his
boy over to borrow Mr. Brown’s
paper. Tbe boy thonght he wonld out
aoroBB lots to save time. He ran into
a beehive, the bees eoveriug him from
bead to foot. His ones reached his
father, who started aud ran to the
rescue. Going over fhe fenoe his
olothes oanght on a picket, spoiling a
bran new pair of pants that co'st liim
four dollars.' '
The old oow seeing the break in the
fenoe jumped into the orchard and
ohoked to deatli eating apples. His
wife hearing the ontory started ont
to see what the trouble was about,
tipped over a ohnrufnl of cream into
a basket of little kittens, drowning
the whole lot. While she was gone
tbe baby took to crawling aud
crawled through the oream into tho
parlor spoiling a new tapestry car
pet.
The dog raU throngh tbe benhonse,'
breaking np three setting bens. The
oalves got ont of the barn and chewed
tbe sleeves off from four shirts. And
the maid took tbe advantage of the
sitnatlon and eloped with the hired
man.

^

Moral-—If yon want a newspaper to
read subsoribe for one oY your own
and not ran ohanoes on the above list,
of aooidenta

